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中 文 摘 要 ： 本計畫係以國族主義型塑下的族群意識與歷史記憶的變遷，

來觀察清末以來「回」穆斯林人群的異群觀的發展脈絡。自

近代以來，國族主義與族國體制影響下的各種歷史觀點，對

於中國「民族」概念的解釋，確實是很難找到相當接近的共

識。像是在「回」穆斯林人群社會文化發展的歷史特點及其

族群屬性的論述中，就一直存在著許多爭議。無論這些議題

是由穆斯林知識份子自我反思所產生，或是由非穆斯林研究

者所提出，這其中的癥結在於，說漢語、聚居在漢族社會

中、並呈現「大分散、小集中」分佈狀態的「回」穆斯林人

群，長久以來一直保留著與傳統華夏文明差異頗大的伊斯蘭

宗教文化型態，並藉此發展出結合信仰、社會、地域與族群

意涵的我群認同觀。而在中國「非夷即夏」式的傳統認知

中，這種特殊的「回」穆斯林人群的屬性，卻無法與「華

夏」區別出更為明確的「同質性」（homogeneity）或「異質

性」（heterogeneity）意義。民國以來的族國體制，讓

「回」暫時成為中華民族的必要組成部份。而這種建構性論

述日後也成為中共將「回族」定位為法定少數民族的基礎。

本計畫希望透過近代國族主義及其影響的角度，來探討傳統

說漢語的「回」穆斯林，以及中共建政後重新識別的「回

族」，其族群認同意識與歷史記憶之間的互動關係及其特

點。此外，本計亦加入以青海東部藏語穆斯林的案例來說明

當代回族文化屬性與歷史認同關係的複雜性。 

中文關鍵詞： 回族  中國伊斯蘭 中國穆斯林 國族主義 

英 文 摘 要 ： From the period of late Ch’ing, it’s hardly to 

concentrate the common consensus about the historical 

interpretation in the concept of ’nation of China’ 

that influenced by nationalism and nation-state 

situation. One of the basic examples is the issues 

of ’Hui’ Muslims and their controversial aspects in 

history and ethnicity. No matter how these issues 

were provoked by Muslim elites or non-Muslim 

researchers, the crux of the matter is the Chinese-

speaking ’Hui’ Muslims and their ’mainly 

separating but partial concentrating’ spread 

condition that interacting with the Han peoples, not 

only to keep the exotic, non-Chinese’ style cultural 

pattern of Islam, but also to create a kind of their 

own identity which combined with the factors of 

social-religion, ethnicity and local consciousness. 

Following the historical tradition of ’Chinese vs. 



non-Chinese’, the ’Hui’ Muslims still have to 

distinguish their own special ethnic category from 

the non-Muslims. As the result, either the ’Hui’ 

Muslims or non-Muslims, it is difficult to define 

clearly the actual meanings of homogeneity or 

heterogeneity between them. However, the new-born 

institution of nation-state in modern China has been 

provided a temporary opportunity to put the ’Hui’ 

Muslims into the icon of ’Chinese Nation’. The case 

of this kind of nation constructing was also to let 

the Communist China to propose the theory that 

the ’Hui’ Muslims shall be defined as an ethnic 

minority or nationality（Hui natuionality, Hui 

minzu）during the early period of 1950’s. The main 

purpose of this plan is tried to use the viewpoints 

of modern nationalism and its practice, to present 

the multi-aspects in the interaction of ethnic 

identity and historical remembrance that between the 

traditional ’Hui’ Muslims and the contemporary ’

Hui nationality’. In the end, the author also 

provides an analysis case of ethnographic studies to 

the ’Tibetan-speaking Muslims’ in eastern Qinghai. 

In this case, we could recognize the complicated 

aspects in the social-culture identity and historical 

consciousness to modern ’Hui minzu’ in contemporary 

China. 

英文關鍵詞： Hui Minzu,  Chinese Islam,  Muslim Chinese, 

nationalism 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫成果報告自評表 

請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況、研究成果之學術或應用價

值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）、是否適

合在學術期刊發表或申請專利、主要發現或其他有關價值等，作一綜合評估。

1. 請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估 
█達成目標 
□ 未達成目標（請說明，以 100 字為限） 

□ 實驗失敗 

□ 因故實驗中斷 
□ 其他原因 
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2. 研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形： 

論文：█已發表 □未發表之文稿 □撰寫中 □無 

專利：□已獲得 □申請中 █無 

技轉：□已技轉 □洽談中 █無 

其他：（以 100 字為限） 
 
 
 
3. 請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價

值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）（以

500 字為限） 
 

本計畫以歷史學與民族學的學科觀點，對於近代國族主義型塑下的「回族」

意識及其歷史建構的主題，進行文獻分析與田野實證觀察相結合的研究。本

計畫在「回族學」與「回族史」等領域中都是國內學界的首次嘗試，故具有

開創性研究的價值。本計畫同時也從地域特徵與多元族群認同的觀點，來分

析「回族」在當代中國國家體制下族群性型塑過程中的變遷與適應。這其中

尤其是以青海東部卡力崗的「藏語穆斯林」來做為案例而予以呈現。 

 

附件二 
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報告內容 

 

一、 前言 

近代國族主義（nationalism）與族國（nation-state）對於國家概念形成的定位觀，一般都會

以歐洲自十八世紀末以來法國、德國等案例的發展視為一種代表性的範式。然而自清末以來，

中國的共和思想以及日後民國的肇建，都在此一西方影響的趨勢下呈現出截然不同的後續模

式。整體說來，中國新興的國族主義思想的根基，基本上是與長久以來歷史形塑下的文化觀與

族群觀有著密不可分的關聯性。傳統天朝模式下華夏－夷狄觀所界定的「我群」與「非我族類」

們，在以「五族共和」口號為代表的族國意識中，亦不可避免地會轉化為以現代國民身份為主、

並在形式上強調彼此平等的「漢族」－「邊疆民族」的共存模式。在此前提下，國族主義所主

導的現代國家不僅提供迥異於傳統王朝夷夏二分法的新興族群分類意識，同時更從歷史上與分

佈地緣的關係上，將「邊疆民族」重新鑲嵌在「國家」所賦予的範疇之中。而這種完整的民族

圖像（ethnic icon）在族國的建立過程中，往往與歷史記憶與文化認同的概念相互影響，使其不

僅具有族國體制的骨幹功能，同時也具備著社會性質的血肉意義。 

 

然而，如同在本計畫的期中報告中所提到的，在此族國發展的過程裡，並不是所有的非華

夏人群（「邊疆民族」）都在現代國家體制中獲得這種「鑲嵌式」的定位。像是在「回」穆斯林

人群社會文化發展的歷史特點及其族群屬性的論述中，就一直存在著許多爭議。雖然「五族共

和論」中明確指出「回」做為與漢族等同定位的族群意義，但其模糊曖昧的身份、加上伊斯蘭

在中國傳統文化中的「異質性」（heterogeneity），因此如何讓說漢語的「回」穆斯林在共和體制

中得到真正平等、且不被完全歸類為「邊疆民族」的國民身份，乃是建構近代中國民族圖像中

最有爭議的一個部份。承如在期中報告中所言，無論這些議題是由穆斯林知識份子自我反思所

產生，或是由非穆斯林研究者所提出，這其中的癥結在於，說漢語、聚居在漢族社會中、並呈

現「大分散、小集中」分佈狀態的「回」穆斯林人群，長久以來一直保留著與傳統華夏文明差

異頗大的伊斯蘭宗教文化型態，並藉此發展出結合信仰、社會、地域與族群意涵的我群認同觀。

而在中國「非夷即夏」式的傳統認知中，這種特殊的「回」穆斯林人群的屬性，卻無法與「華

夏」區別出更為明確的「同質性」（homogeneity）或前述的「異質性」意義。民國以來的族國體

制，讓「回」暫時成為中華民族的必要組成部份。而這種建構性論述日後也成為中共將「回族」

定位為法定少數民族的基礎。本計畫即希望透過近代國族主義及其影響的角度，來探討傳統說
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漢語的「回」穆斯林，以及中共建政後重新識別的「回族」，其族群認同意識與歷史記憶之間的

互動關係及其特點。 

 

二、 研究目的 

本計畫的主要研究目的，係以民國「回」穆斯林人群與日後中共識別下的回族為對象，就

其歷史意識建構與國族主義的互動關係為主軸，來觀察近一個世紀以來中國的共合體制如何認

定其民族觀及其所推動的相關內政措施。本計畫之所以以「回」穆斯林－回族為對象，即是考

量此一人群「華夷兼蓄」的族群屬性的特殊意義，可以反映出中國國族主義民族觀的多樣性與

不確定性。依據期中報告內容，本計畫第一階段的研究重點，係以清末至一九四九年中共建政

前，中國穆斯林宗教與知識界所推動的新文化運動為中心。在整體有關中國回族－穆斯林史上，

清末至二十世紀五○年代之間這將近五十年的歲月中，可以說是伊斯蘭教在中國發展過程中極

具關鍵性地位的一段時期。在此期間，無論是宗教知識的復振、族群意識的自覺、新式教育的

推廣、報刊論述的提倡、與國民地位的提升等角度看，這種使回族穆斯林反思如何在現代族國

體制中取得合理的「民族」定位，並使之成為新國民必要的組成部份的各種努力，後人將之視

為中國穆斯林的新文化運動、啟蒙運動，或是中國伊斯蘭教發展史上的黃金時期，其重要性由

此可見一般。 

 

中國穆斯林新文化運動的出現，固然與清末民初新思潮的傳入，以及後來爆發的五四新文

化運動有關，但本質上卻沒有出現「反傳統」、「疑古論」或「中學 vs 西學」這種類型的思想爭

論。相反的，當時穆斯林的重要宗教領袖與知識份子，反而從伊斯蘭教的宗教本質，以及回民

在華夏社會中長久存在的發展事實中，去探索、理解「回」在傳統中國文化中兼容並包的適應

性，以及穆斯林在「五族共和」體制下被賦予現代國家公民身份與位階的可能性。這其中「族」

與「教」的關係認定，以及中國穆斯林在伊斯蘭世界（Dar ul-Islam）中的自我定位等，都是值

得注意的現象。在本計畫的第一階段中，上述有關期中報告的研究內容與目的，雖集中在民國

時期中國穆斯林新文化運動的本質意義及其與國族主義族群觀的互動關系係上，但計畫主持人

仍特別關注由薛文波等人所力主的「回教民族論」的其衍生的影響。有關該理論在教、內外人

士所引發的爭議已在期中報告中予以詳述，但本報告仍將其與英國學者 Anthony D. Smith 的

ethno-symbolism 論點產生對話，這在本報告的〈文獻探討〉中再加以說明。 

 

本計畫第二階段的研究重點則是從歷史記憶、宗教文化自覺下的我群意識等視野，來探討
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當代大陸的回族與台灣的穆斯林（回教徒）的族群屬性，及其在國家體制中的變遷與適應。在

大陸的回族部份，本計畫採取田野民族志的研究方法，選擇清海東部化隆、循化等地的「藏語

穆斯林」的案例，來強調政府民族識別主導下的當代回族身份，其在多民族、宗教互動的區域

中，藉由西北教派思想與歷史記憶所形成的我群觀及其多樣性的文化展現形態，往往會超越傳

統「回」、「藏」制式化的二元區隔與國家所賦予的法定身份，進而展現出族國體制族群分類中

的異例（anomaly）。這方面的具體研究成果，計畫主持人已在以下論文中詳述之：“Syncretism or 

Non-Syncretism?, Identity or Identification? －The ethnographic analysis of ibetan –speaking 

Muslims’ in Kaligang, Qinghai.” Paper of 12th Seminar of International Association of Tibetan Studies 

(IATS) in University of British Columbia (UBC), Vancouver, Canada. 

 

而在台灣回教徒的研究方面，計畫主持人特別就「回教辱教案」的案例，來分析其所引發

的歷史記憶與我群認同的爭議。這方面的具體研究成果，計畫主持人亦在以下論文中詳述之：

The Dilemma of Ethnic Identity in Contemporary Muslim Taiwanese－On the Case of “Blasphemous 

Incident” in 2005. Paper of the conference “Symbiosis of Muslims and non-Muslims in Asia” 

Organization for Islamic Area Studies, Waseda University, Tokyo, Japan. 

 

 

三、 文獻探討 

本計畫第一階段的心得報告，在文獻探討方面多集中在近年來日本學界的重要研究成果上，

諸如：敬和學園大學的松本真澄教授的兩篇論文〈中國イスラーム新文化運動とナショナル・

アイデンィティ〉（2000）、〈中國のイスラーム新文化運動〉（2003）；安藤潤一郎，〈中華民國

期にけおゐ「中國イスラーム新文化運動」の思想と構造〉（2009）；田島大輔，〈「滿洲國」の

ムスリン〉（2009）；王柯教授〈「祖國」的發現與民族・宗教・傳統文化的再認識－中國穆斯林

的五四與新文化運動〉（1999）、《20 世紀中國の國家建設と「民族」》（2006）。這些研究大多集

中在民國時期受到國族主義影響下，中國穆斯林新文化運動的核心價值及其族、教認同的反思。

其中安藤潤一郎還將穆斯林新文化運動視為「民族運動」，並以「回教民族論」來檢視穆斯林在

這場運動中對於族群性的自我認知與爭議。 

 

事實上，美國學者如 Dru C. Gladney（杜磊）等人對於中國伊斯蘭教史的分期概念中，把少
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數民族國族主義（ethnic nationalism）的覺醒視為當代中國穆斯林的時代特徵固然有其意義，但

杜磊並不是歷史學者，他的人類學背景使他在學科的侷限中很自然地忽略民國以來新文化運動

的發展脈絡以及大量的穆斯林文獻做為歷史民族志（historical ethnography）的意義。所以他批判

中共建政後識別出「回族」的爭議性，以及由此來斷定中共的族國體制對於少數民族國族主義

的操弄或壓抑事實，反而凸顯出一種與民國時期回－穆斯林史的刻意切割與斷裂。雖然杜磊在

他那部充分反映西方觀點的 Muslim Chinese 一書中最後還是希望以台灣穆斯林（Taiwanese 

Muslims）或回教徒的專篇中來修正此一偏差，但其展現效果仍然有限。另一方面，以史學見長

的李普曼（Jonathan N. Lipman），在其代表作 Familiar Strangers 一書中雖然有系統地將近代以來西

北回－穆斯林的歷史呈現出脈絡分明的發展態勢，但李氏注重的歷史主軸是西北特有的宗派主

義（sectarianism）多元化現象。對於民國以來回－穆斯林精英份子所主導的新文化運動及其所衍

生的族、教我群意識的定位觀則著墨有限。雖然李普曼在 Familiar Strangers 一書的前言中對於中

共識別「回族」，並將其族屬概念完全反映在歷史上所有的穆斯林族群的「倒果為因」的做法提

出十分尖銳的批判，並且還自創 Sino-Muslims 一詞來取代身份曖昧的「回族」或漢語穆斯林

（Chinese-speaking Muslims）。但其論述與杜磊的情況類似，兩者都忽略在觀察當代回－穆斯林的

歷史意識與族群屬性時，是不能完全忽視清末民初以來，中國的穆斯林精英在國族主義的框架

下，以歷史－當代的雙重認知去反思其族、教的特殊地位如何與民國的族國體制下的「國民」

屬性產生有意義的互動與認同效應。 

 

近年來，歷史記憶與族群認同的互動性意義在當代中國少數民族史的研究領域中獲得很大

的迴響，這與王明珂先生《華夏邊緣》、《羌在漢藏之間》等一系列的研究有很大的關係。王先

生側重歷史人類學的研究方法，並有系統地呈現以羌族為中心的民族志、史料與歷史考古學等

交織運用下的研究觀察模式，其確實在華人學界（尤其是中國大陸）產生一系列的反思效應。

不過，《華夏邊緣》這類的新穎創見並沒有將非華夏民族中以宗教為核心的文化形塑模式來做為

其民族史邊緣研究論述的討論重點。在作者的刻意迴避下，不但與羌族關係密切的藏傳佛教及

其文化互動性並未能在羌族的歷史記憶或民族志中獲得其該有的地位，而在論及邊緣形塑的「華

夏」意象時，具有分佈「遍天下」的存在事實、且與大部份漢族產生一定共生（symbiosis）情

境的回族（回－穆斯林）的角色也一併被忽略。雖然王先生強調其華夏邊緣式的研究不想放放

在國族主義的傳統討論框架中，但國族主義的族群觀對於少數民族歷史記憶與文化再現究竟會
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產生何種影響，以及像回、藏這種深受宗教情境浸潤並藉此建構其自身認同與異群觀（image of 

others）的人群社會，其文化變遷及其發展與適應，則應是《華夏邊緣》這類新興研究取向所必

須加以重視的另一個層面。在這方面，本計畫擬從西方國族主義族群觀與文化觀的理論研究中，

找出較有參考意義的對話與反思內容來做為一種嘗試性的補強。一般而論，英國後現代國族主

義研究的權威 Anthony D. Smith，其重要代表作諸如：Ethno-Symbolism and Nationalism: A Cultural 

Approach, The Ethnic Origins of Nations 等都具有一定的參考價值。其中 Ethno-Symbolism and 

Nationalism 一書中所強調的族群表徵論（Ethno-Symbolism），似乎可以用來反映出伊斯蘭宗教文

化的信仰本質對於民國時期的回－穆斯林或當代「回族」，其在國族主義族群觀界定不同族屬身

份背景的「現代國民」過程中的模式化意義。在 Anthony D. Smith 界定族群表徵論的定義時，特

別強調國族論述中的歷史心性（The historicity of nations）、族群意涵中的表徵性要素（Symbolic 

elements of ethnicity）、以及國族的文化史（cultural history of the nation）及其與歷史意識建

構的關係等。這些對於伊斯蘭宗教文化與回－穆斯林族性形塑的互動過程都具備著一定的解釋

與分析意義。因此本計畫第一與第二階段都會提到的兩個重要的問題意識都可以因此而找到與

國族主義有關的對話空間，即其一：中國的回－穆斯林如何在傳統以伊斯蘭世界的核心為主要

宗教認同依歸的「天房情節」（Mecca complex）下，同時也接受共和體制的中國為「祖國」的現

世意義；其二，則是部份穆斯林知識份子提出的「回教民族論」，其對於現代中國伊斯蘭中「族」

與「教」的定位與討論。 

 

此外，在本計畫的第二階段中，藉由田野民族志的研究方法來觀察青海東部卡力崗的藏語穆

斯林的現象，以提供國族主義形塑下制式化族群屬性之所以會產生爭議的討論案例。二○一○年

計畫主持人在第十二屆世界藏學會議上發表此一研究的論文，其中就有討論近年來中國大陸學界

開始關注「卡力崗現象」的研究成果及其優缺點。該文中曾提到，自上世紀九○年代末至本世紀

初，由於一批年輕且接受較為完整的民族學與人類學訓練的研究者的投入，讓卡力崗的藏語穆斯

林的族群文化與社會現象，逐漸成為關注當代西北少數民族發展機制問題中的一個焦點案例。從

他們長期田野調查與嚴謹的民族志書寫中，配合上世紀八○年代以來的調查研究成果，讓近三十

年卡力崗的現象中有關文化變遷、社會適應與族群認同等議題，基本上鉤勒出一個具有持續性與

動態觀察意義的發展輪廓。不過，二○一○年三、四月間本計畫主持人在卡力崗及其周邊地區進

行田野調查之後，發現這些研究論文的重點雖然都集中在卡力崗（有的甚至只是集中在德恆隆鄉
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的若干村落），但在整體論述的問題意識中還是會發現某些的爭議性現象，例如：一、過度凸顯

卡力崗在安多地區藏語穆斯林現象中的單一重要性。這種孤証式的研究結論，忽略了卡力崗周邊

鄰近地區、包括循化縣境內的回－穆斯林與撒拉族中一樣也存在著十分類似的案例的事實。二、

部份研究以使用藏語來做為保有藏文化模式的最重要的表徵，其固然是理解藏語穆斯林現象時最

為直接的認知標準，但在族群關係多樣性的前提下，語言的使用情境是相當多樣性的，這種過度

強調說藏語的「身份」所代表的文化－族群觀，往往會讓將卡力崗及其周邊地區之間錯綜複雜的

文化變遷、社會適應與族群認同等現象中所表現出來的整體意義，產生「見樹不見林」的觀察困

境。 

 

所以，針對以上這兩個帶有局限性的研究取向，可以得知：唯有回歸到較為完整的民族志研

究視野，同時不拘泥於部分文化表象所代表的片斷性解讀，才能將卡力崗等案例研究中的現代性

內容予以有意義地的呈現。首先，從族群溯源的觀點看來，安多境內的藏語穆斯林的歷史根源應

該分為兩種類型，一是原本其身份是藏民，後來因為伊斯蘭的傳入而皈依為穆斯林，但在語言上

仍然使用藏語，甚至在上世紀後期還明顯保有藏民的服飾、建築與民俗等方面的文化遺留特點。

在筆者田野調查的地點中，德恆隆鄉的德一村、黃吾具村，群科鎮的群科村等地以回-穆斯林自

稱的人應該是這類典型的例子。雖然說體質外觀並不能成為認定族群身份的特定標準，但依據本

計畫主持人在西北民族地區田野的經驗，德一村等這種「昔藏今回」的穆斯林，其形貌確實與藏

人的「印象」十分契合。 

 

 

四、 研究方法 

（一）史學研究與文本分析：  

          本計畫第一與第二階段都屬於族群史的研究範圍，對於史料與相關資料的整理與論述，

基本上是以歷史學的研究方法為主。這其中也參照近年來族群史研究中有較多討論的研究方

法與取向，其中包括文本分析、歷史人類學、歷史民族志的等。在本計畫的第二階段中，則

多參考後現代主義影響下的國族主義論述，這其中尤其以英國學者 Anthony D. Smith 在其

Ethno-Symbolism and Nationalism 一書中所強調的族群表徵論（Ethno-Symbolism）為主要的理
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論依據。 

 

（二）民族學（人類學）的田野調查法： 

          本計畫第二階段與第一階段一樣，亦採取民族學（人類學）的田野調查法，對當代中國

大陸部份回族社群進行實證研究與民族志書寫，以擴大、深化穆斯林族群史研究的內涵。其

中計畫主持人於二○一○年四月間，在青海民族大學民族學與社會學學院馬成俊院長的協助

下，對於海東地區的「藏語穆斯林」社群進行約兩周的田野調查。本次調查的主要對象「藏

語穆斯林」，是指海東地區說藏語、生活習慣上還保存著藏文化遺留的穆斯林人群，其基本

上是分佈在化隆、循化兩個縣境內的德恆隆鄉、群科鎮與甘都鎮。有關此次的調查內容、特

色與心得，請參考本計畫第二階段〈赴大陸出差及研習心得〉之相關部份。 

 

 

五、 結果與討論 

在本計畫第一階段的期中成果報告中已提到，以中國穆斯林新文化運動的內涵，來觀察近 

代國族主義型塑下的「回族」意識及其歷史建構的討論中，最有爭議性的主題就是「回教民族論」。

就此計畫主持人已在〈民族國家、族群意識與歷史解釋的互動意義－以海峽兩岸「回族」認定為

例的探討 〉（2008）一文中予已詳述之。本計畫第二階段的主要研究主題是青海東部的「藏語穆

斯林」現象，以提供當代中國大陸民族識別政策主導下，國族主義與政治意識形態強勢形塑並產

生「回族」、「藏族」等制式化族群屬性之所以會產生爭議的討論案例。其中計畫主持人以之前發

表的英文論文為主，所整理出的中文論文〈族群溯源、伊斯蘭宗派認同與「民族」屬性的互動意

義－以青海卡力崗「藏語穆斯林」為例〉一文中，特別強調宗教認同、歷史記憶、與當代「民族」

身份的互動關係。文中主要的研究發現如下： 

 

        從當代民族志研究中可以發現，伊斯蘭的宗教實踐及其信仰體系所形成的群己意識，很明顯

地已成為觀察卡力崗 藏語穆斯林文化變遷、社會適應、與族群認等問題時最為關鍵的背景因素。

然而，由於近代以來伊斯蘭在中國西北穆斯林社會中的發展過程，一直受到包括傳統的蘇非派與

新興的現代改革主義在內的各種外來伊斯蘭派別思想的滲透，其在地化與體系化的結果不僅形成

宗派多元化的事實，同時也導致複雜的社會分化現象的出現。這種宗教在社會化與世俗化歷程中
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所產生的特殊適應結果，讓西北甘肅、寧夏、青海等地的穆斯林社會，在整個中國伊斯蘭的境域

中成為一個相當特殊的發展案例。所以，這也使得研究卡力崗現象中的伊斯蘭議題，必需納入到

西北穆斯林社會的特有情境中去觀察與理解，而不能從西北以外其他中國伊斯蘭的案例來加以比

對或附會。 

 

伊斯蘭在卡力崗的發展，尤其是讓當地藏民皈依為穆斯林的歷史脈絡，一直欠缺著有系統的

史料紀載的佐證。前文中提到，自民國初年以來西北地區已流傳著清代乾隆年間河州（臨夏）虎

夫耶花寺門宦的創建者馬來遲到卡力崗傳教的說法，似乎已成為卡力崗地區伊斯蘭化的唯一依

據。如同前面曾提到的有關卡力崗的田野研究資料的記載一樣，在德一村的德恆隆清真寺附近的

耆老家中，筆者也見到馬來遲到當地傳教時留下來的手杖，上面還刻有他的阿拉伯語的名字。近

年來，中國大陸民族學界與歷史學界開始注意卡力崗現象的研究，不少著作中都提到這支的馬來

遲傳教手杖及其所象徵的代表意義。雖然目前卡力崗地區伊斯蘭的教派（sects）現象是以屬於新

興的現代改革主義系統的依赫瓦尼（Ikhwan 一般稱為新教）為主，而非原來可能存在的蘇非派門

宦或格底木（即是傳統伊斯蘭，它與蘇非派門宦一般都被稱為老教），但德恆隆的宗教知識人都以

馬來遲的傳教憑證（手杖），以及他曾在當地顯靈式的民間傳聞－「克拉邁提」（Kramat, magic，

神跡），來做為早期伊斯蘭在卡力崗藏區得到確切發展的歷史證明。通過這次調查，筆者亦發現這

類定型化的歷史記憶，會經由當地相關報導人十分熟稔的論述方式，向外來的研究者進行有系統

的論述，成為一種當代意識投射下的「歷史再現」（representation of history）。 

 

然而，馬來遲的傳說雖然有其特定的歷史背景意義，但是其畢竟只是卡力崗地區伊斯蘭化過

程中的「點」或「線」，而不能視為「面」的發展脈絡。曾有熟悉西北穆斯林社會問題的研究者指

出，如果忽略臨夏的伊斯蘭的對外發展關係，一直是卡力崗地區伊斯蘭化過程中的最主要社會動

力來源的事實，就直接把馬來遲的傳說與當地藏民皈依為穆斯林的過程淵源劃上等號，那不僅是

歪曲了歷史，而且也與現實脫節。事實上，卡力崗地區伊斯蘭化過程中的重要發展脈絡，不僅只

是歷史上境外穆斯林的移入與當地藏民的宗教皈依，以及後來回族身份的確定而已，其中更牽涉

到西北地區錯綜複雜的宗派多元化的現象。 
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雖然蘇非派門宦或格底木等教派現象在早期卡力崗地區的伊斯蘭化過程中可能扮演過先驅者

的角色，但近代以來該地區的伊斯蘭發展過程卻是深深受到新教系統的依赫瓦尼的影響與型塑。

按依赫瓦尼此一新興宗派，基本上被歸屬為具有原教旨主義（fundamentalism）本質的現代改革主

義。自上世紀初期開始，其就以「尊經革俗」等理念為主的改革思想，向蘇非派門宦與格底木的

傳統社群進行傳教。由於依赫瓦尼強調以《古蘭經》等經典的基本教義為信仰與生活實踐的唯一

依循標準，並以宗教改革者的角色反對漢文化與相關民俗現象的滲透（如拿香祭拜），以及蘇非派

門宦中對於篩赫（Shaykh, 教主）及其墳墓（或稱拱北）的崇拜等「異端行為」。而這種教義單純、

且主張從宗教「淨化」過程來鞏固信仰本質的思想，很容易在西北封閉的社會中發揮擴散效應。

加上民國時期以來馬家軍閥在青海當地「獨樹一幟」式的大力推展，讓依赫瓦尼自民國以來便成

為西北地區發展最為快速的伊斯蘭 宗派。因此，新興的依赫瓦尼及其宗教、社會的規範性力量，

對於卡力崗的藏語穆斯林的文化與族群觀是否也產生著一定程度的影響與制約效應，則是值得深

入觀察的。雖然上世紀中葉中共建政初期，伊斯蘭在西北地區受到很大的壓制與破壞，但「改革

開放」以後，隨著不同程度的宗教復振現象讓依赫瓦尼在卡力崗的發展更成為定型化的趨勢。例

如筆者在當地遇見的阿訇們幾乎都曾在臨夏幾所重要的依赫瓦尼清真寺，如大西關寺、鐵家寺等

學過經的。在濃厚且保守的宗教氛圍固與嚴謹的生活實踐下，他們對於依赫瓦尼所代表的「新教」

的教派意識是相當地堅持。德恆隆清真寺的阿訇甚至不允許他的教民們看電視，因為現代電視節

目中太多不當的內容與伊斯蘭的教義相違背，都是必須禁止的「哈拉姆」（haram, unlawful，非清

真的不潔之物）。 

 

因此，除了藏語之外，卡力崗的藏語穆斯林的藏文化習俗在近幾十年當中明顯地走向消亡，

這其中是否與當地不斷強化的依赫瓦尼信仰，及其「尊經革俗」的傳統精神及其社會實踐有關，

則是值得思考的問題。然而，更為關鍵的問題在於，從過去到現在卡力崗地區的伊斯蘭化過程，

基本上與當地原有的藏傳佛教之間，並沒有出現明顯的宗教綜攝（syncretism）現象。雖然包括語

言在內的藏文化形式與 Muslim 的宗教生活結合在一起，可是長久以來卻沒有影響到伊斯蘭的信仰

體系與宗教本質，同時也沒有出現所謂的反宗教綜攝（anti-syncretism）的情結。相反地，伊斯蘭

化的過程卻讓部份卡力崗的藏民皈依為穆斯林。即使我們會在黃吾具村中相當古老的清真寺中看

到藏式風格的裝飾，或者是類似的藏文化滲透現象與穆斯林的宗教表徵現象並存，但無論是說藏
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語或是漢語的穆斯林，其具體的宗教實踐確實是與當地信仰藏傳佛教的藏民之間保持著相當清楚

的區隔。此外，田野中也發現，卡力崗的藏語穆斯林都不會讀藏文，從他們堅定的宗教歸屬與生

計的需求中也幾乎看不到有必須會讀懂藏文的必要性。 

 

然而，真正讓卡力崗的藏語穆斯林之中沒有出現伊斯蘭與藏傳佛教之間宗教綜攝現象的主要

原因，是在於依赫瓦尼教義解釋中所產生的抑制效應。前文中提到，依赫瓦尼傳教過程中基於「遵

經革俗」的理念，對於蘇非派門宦與格底木老教的主要批判就是在於漢文化滲透等涉及信仰行為

的「異端行為」現象。可是卡力崗的藏語穆斯林雖然也有明顯的藏文化遺留，但這種象徵族源特

色與社會適應的內容，顯然並沒有涉及到任何形式的宗教信仰意識，所以並不會直接被視為「異

端行為」。而另一方面，依赫瓦尼教義中明顯對於宗教世俗化中違背伊斯蘭本質的排他性思想，相

對地也阻止著藏文化對於伊斯蘭宗教教義的滲透。因此可以看出，身份尊貴的馬來遲的傳說為卡

力崗地區伊斯蘭化過程提供了一個「接近於史實」的起源脈絡，但隨後定型化的依赫瓦尼卻讓藏

文化形式只保存在具有當地認同功能的生活形態及其表向意義中。這種以宗派特性歸屬為中心的

宗教認同，加上近半個世紀以民族身份的單一認定與選擇性，都使得卡力崗的藏語穆斯林在文化

形式的多樣性中，依然堅持回－與穆斯林「民族」意涵下的族群認同邊界。換句話說，這種宗教

認同帶動下的社會與族群認同意識，其自稱無論是藏語穆斯林或說藏語的回族，這種特有且多樣

性的我群－他群觀，其呈現內涵很明顯地是受到以下這兩種情境互動下的結果，一、當地歷史上

傳統「回」、「藏」族群屬性以宗教文化為代表的根基認同（primordial identity）；二、中共政府民

族識別政策中確定回族、藏族等這類族國（nation-state）型塑之下的當代少數民族身份的「再認同」

意識。這也就是說，在此一互動下，透過依赫瓦尼宗教屬性的強化功能，這種「現代」民族身份

的認定結果，會讓「過去」的回－藏分野或異己觀的認同爭議在當代找到了合理的定位意義。這

一點，確實是研究卡力崗的藏語穆斯林現象時所必須面對的重要議題。 

 

除了上述的「藏語穆斯林」的案例之外，計畫主持人在本報告的出席國際會議心得中亦提到，

當代台灣的穆斯林（回教徒）所面臨的問題是具有一定的觀察研究價值。其中有下列內容值得注

意，在此再度說明其重要性： 

 



按台灣的穆斯林社會發展，在本計劃主題－當代回族歷史意識的建構過程中是一個很有特點

的討論議題。無論是從歷史還是當代觀察的面向而言，台灣的「回教徒」其族群身份變遷與認同

和當代中國大陸的「回族」所面臨的相關衝擊有同有異。計畫主持人在〈民族國家、族群意識與

歷史解釋的互動意義－以海峽兩岸「回族」認定為例的探討〉一文中曾提到，其實在民國三十六

年南京國民政府制憲時，就有穆斯林代表提出以「內地生活習慣特殊之國民」來指稱「內地回民」

及「居住各處之回民」。依孫繩武所言，此一說法為其個人所創，並將之納入國民大會代表選舉罷

免法實施條例第五十二條中。此因「矧在黨與政兩方面傳統的認識上，向不承認內地回教同胞為

回族」。可見「族」原本也是可以尋求定位的選擇之一，但最終還是以「內地生活習慣特殊之國民」

來做為妥協。按此說不僅意義含混，也使回民（回教徒）的身份在憲政結構下，出現徘徊於「一

般國民」與「邊疆民族」之間的窘境。不過，即使是像「內地生活習慣特殊之國民」這樣的概念

確有其爭議性，但其並未違背台灣穆斯林延續民國時期「爭教不爭族」的基本原則，因此並未受

到抵制。這其中多少都意味著，過度著重於「族」的思維有可能會影響「教」的發展。對於像台

灣穆斯林這種非伊斯蘭國家內的穆斯林少數人群而言，宗教所代表的實質文化意義及其重要性，

是遠遠超過「族群」的身份的刻意界定及其結果。上世紀八○年代初，杜磊在研究泉州地區漢化

卻保有回族身份的社群案例時，特別會以未進行民族識別的台灣穆斯林的文化變遷與社會適應來

做為對照現象，以強調「回族」的民族身份，在當代中國穆斯林認同意識建構過程中所展現的脆

弱性與爭亦議性。同樣也是屬於人類學背景的白蓓莉（Barbara L. K. Pillsbury），當她於上世紀七

○年代初來台灣進行穆斯林社會的研究時，宗教事務的派系之爭以及牽動信仰延續的機制乃成為

她觀察的重點。至於回教在台灣的社會文化屬性、相關族群關係以及認同邊緣的維持，是宗教性

的還是種族（race）性的認知，在她看來並不是一個迫切性的議題。不過，前面已提到，包括台灣

在內的整體中國穆斯林社會今後所面臨的最大挑戰，不是單純的「族群身份」及其認定問題，而

是世俗性的宗教信仰基礎的逐漸流失，以及包括漢化、西化等廣義的現代化、全球化趨勢，對於

穆斯林我群認同與宗教實踐所產生的衝擊和影響。像「回族」這類民族國家體制所賦予的民族身

份，在此一挑戰中能否成為凝聚並鞏固宗信仰的憑藉，則是相當值得注意的現象。 
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赴國外出差或研習心得報告 
                                                    日期：100年10月31日 

 

計畫編

號 

NSC98－2410－H－004－137－MY2 

計畫名

稱 

近代國族主義型塑下的「回族」意識及其歷史建構 

 

出國人

員姓名 
張中復 

服務機

構及職

稱 

國立政治大學民族學系副

教授 

出國時

間 

98年至100年 
出國地

點 

中國大陸甘肅省臨夏回族

自治州等與日本、加拿大 

 

 

 

一、本計劃赴國外出差或研習心得，主要是以赴中國大陸甘肅省進行田野調查與

出席河南鄭州回族學會議，以及至加拿大參加「第十二屆國際藏學學會 2010 年

年會」（12th Seminar of International Association of Tibetan Studies IATS 2010）於二○一○年

八月中旬在加拿大溫哥華英屬哥倫比亞大學（UBC）所舉辦的年會專題討論組： 

“Tibetan – Muslim Relations in Amdo, Past and Present “，與同年十月底，接受東京早

稻田大學邀請，參與該校二○一○年下半年度國際合作計畫「亞洲穆斯林與非穆

斯林的共生」（Symbiosis of Muslims and non-Muslims in Asia），並應邀於二○一

○年十月前往早稻田大學參與討論並發表論文，該次研討會主題為「東亞的穆斯

林少數民族：日本、韓國、台灣的比較研究」（Muslim Minorities in East Asia: A 

Comparative Studies of Japan, South Korea and Taiwan）。相關心得已在本計劃〈期
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中報告〉與本次報告所附之〈赴大陸地區出差或研習心得報告〉與〈出席國際學

術會議心得報告〉中詳述之，在此便不再贅述。 

 

二、當前國際之間對於伊斯蘭教與穆斯林少數民族的觀察力度似有增加的趨勢。

從學科角度而言，無論是傳統的歷史學、宗教學、人類學或是區域研究，中國穆

斯林少數民族的研究尚屬於新興議題。但隨著中國大陸國際影響力日增，以及像

新疆七五事件的爆發，與北非「茉莉花革命」所引起的各種後續效應，都一再顯

示穆斯林議題，在觀察今後中國大陸少數民族現象與國家整體的發展關係中已成

為不可或缺的核心主題之一。另一方面，近年來中國大陸的穆斯林學者的研究隊

伍不斷擴充與強化，這對於「回族學」研究的內部觀察提供了更為重要的資訊與

研究面向。目前，國外如日本的研究團體（如中國穆斯林研究會）或個人都很重

視這批不同領域的穆斯林學者的研究成果。所以國內相關的研究團隊或個人亦應

透過合作研究的模式，而與之產生更多的互動模式。 

 

三、不過，由於伊斯蘭與穆斯林議題的敏感性，以及中國大陸政治控制下的特殊

國情，田野調查式的實證研究確實有相當大的局限。這一點尤其反印映在與新疆

有關的研究上。雖然計劃主持人在西北甘肅等地的田野調查一直受到當地學界人

士以及在地穆斯林的信任與幫助，所以尚能進行初步且時間、次數較多的田野觀

察。但對於西北地區較為敏感的主題，像是教派之間的衝突、門宦內部教權勢力

的轉移與對立、新疆維族在甘肅宗教場所的活動、以及地方性的群體事件等，都

很難做到深入性的研究。據了解，以計劃主持人台灣學者的身份進行田野實證研

究以比外國研究者要來得方便，但整體說來，在當前大陸政府的政治管控政策日

趨嚴格的前提下，包括大陸學界在內的整個西北穆斯林問題研究環境都還存在著

一定程度的「禁區效應」。不過，即使不完全碰觸這類禁區議題，中國大陸西北

穆斯林社群的歷史、文化、社會與族群的觀察面向還是有繼續開拓的空間。以台

灣學界自由的學風與資訊管道發達的現狀而言，如何更有效地將穆斯林少數民族
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問題與各個「中國大陸研究」領域產生必要的互動與補強，這將是計劃主持人日

後須持續努力的方針。 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴國外(或大陸地區)出差或研習心得報告 

                                     日期：100年10月31日 

計畫編號 NSC98－2410－H－004－137－MY2 

計畫名稱 近代國族主義型塑下的「回族」意識及其歷史建構 

 

出國人員

姓名 
張中復 

服務機構

及職稱 
國立政治大學民族學系副教授 

出國時間 

100 年 6 月 25 日

至 100 年 7 月 10

日 

出國地點 
中國大陸甘肅省臨夏回族自治州 

一、國外(大陸)研究過程 

計劃主持人在本計劃第二年赴中國大陸進行實證研究的地點為甘肅省臨夏回族自治州。計劃

主持人自一九九二年開始迄今，對於該地區的穆斯林社群已進行近二十年的田野觀察。此次依據

計劃主題中當代國族主義與回族族群意識形塑的問題意識，企圖就臨夏的教派分立的歷史發展脈

絡，以及近代新興改革主義宗派思想再傳入等現象進行實證觀察，以探討西北地區回族穆斯林意

識中我群－他群互動下的異己觀（image of others）及其特點。 

 

計劃主持人此次主要田野的場域，包括臨夏市內的蘇非派嘎的忍耶門宦大拱北及其所屬之國

拱北與台子拱北、撒拉教系統的西郊清真寺、著名格底目老教阿訇祁明德（聾阿訇）系統的清真

寺及其子祁介泉阿訇、中阿學校、新教依赫瓦尼與賽萊菲也的民辦學校負責人及民間教師。同時

也參訪位在康樂縣與臨洮市境內、蘇非派虎夫耶系統之穆夫提門宦的西拱北與東拱北，以及位於

廣河縣的海門門宦（香源堂）。此外，計劃主持人還對臨夏市著名的格底目老華寺的開學阿訇海清

禮哈智進行訪談，就傳統經堂教育在西北所受到的現代化與全球化衝擊，以及臨夏宗派現象的發

展趨勢等議題交流意見。 

 

此次計劃主持人即是以伊斯蘭教宗派思想多元性意識下的我群認同觀，結合具體的宗教實踐

內容，來對於臨夏穆斯林社群中宗派化現象（sectarianism）的發展趨勢進行實證觀察。希望這種

結合歷史學與民族學的探討視野，能擴大國人對於中國穆斯林族群問題的觀察面向。 
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二、研究成果 

依據計劃主持人過去持續觀察研究中國大陸西北穆斯林社會的歷史與文化變遷的經驗，以及在相

關已發表的研究成果中都一再強調：有關當代中國穆斯林社會的整體性研究中，尤其涉及到「回族」

（或西方學界所稱的 Chinese-Speaking Muslims or Sino-Muslims）這個分佈僅次於漢族的群體的議題

時，如何選擇具有代表性的地域社群或聚落、並能夠完整地呈現出以民族志田野調查為基礎的研究成

果，則成為當前此一領域中相當具有挑戰性的發展趨勢。因此，如果要觀察從傳統到當代外來伊斯蘭

宗教思潮對西北穆斯林社會所產生的衝擊與影響，甘肅的臨夏則是最有代表性的地區。臨夏之所以有

「小麥加」的別稱，除了它至今還保存著其他地區不易觀察到的宗教保守性格之外，臨夏也是各種傳

統伊斯蘭宗派化現象最為集中的地區。換句話說，就宗派化所引發的文化變遷、社會適應與我群認同

等現象而言，臨夏的民族志資料確實是有其代表性的意義。 

 

自中國大陸改革開放以來，基於對外經商、朝覲與留學等現象的持續和強化，使得外來的當代伊

斯蘭思潮再次在臨夏得到滲透與傳佈的機會。按這類思潮的內容相當多元複雜，與原本臨夏就存在的

各種宗派教義在本質上並無太大差異，同時其也未形成系統性的新興宗派。但這類思潮由於一定程度

上和當代西亞、北非等伊斯蘭國家的泛伊斯蘭思想（pan-Islamism）、原教旨主義（fundamentalism）與

宗教改革主義（religious reformism）等意識形態息息相關， 因此便與近代以來，在臨夏原本就不斷擴

張的現代改革主義思想與反現代改革主義思想之間，出現了微妙的互動性以及依存關係。更重要的是，

臨夏與部份西北穆斯林社會一樣，當近三十年以來與境外當代伊斯蘭世界及其思潮再次接觸之後，這

意味著新興的本土穆斯林文化復振現象的出現絕非偶然。一方面由於五○年代到七○年代以來，政治

運動對於伊斯蘭信仰所產生的制約與破壞現象急需重建；另一方面，因市場經濟帶動下的開放思想與

社會互動網絡的多樣發展，使得伊斯蘭宗教信仰本質的社會穩定性和其世俗化、宗派化的功能需求不

斷增加，因而成為當代臨夏社會宗教復興現象中甚為顯著的面向之一。 

  

在此，本計劃想就臨夏宗派現象中傳統的宗教改革主義，與新的外來思潮之間所產生的互動關係

為切入點，來剖析臨夏社會宗教復興現象中的一些值得注意的觀點。首先，熟悉中國伊斯蘭宗派化問

題的人都了解，西北伊斯蘭宗派中傳統的宗教改革主義的代表者，即西方著作中「四高潮論」中第三

階段的尊經思潮與現代主義改革的部份，所指的便是依赫瓦尼，以及二十世紀三○年代自其分裂出來

的賽萊菲也這兩個教派。按依赫瓦尼是西北較晚出現的宗派，一般皆以「新教」泛稱之， 以區隔格底

目、蘇非派等「老教」。在一般論述中，都強調伊赫瓦尼與十八世紀以來在阿拉伯半島興起的瓦哈比
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（Wahhabi）思想及其運動有所關聯。至於依赫瓦尼為瓦哈比思想在中國的直接衍生或是間接轉化，馬

通在其專著中已有明確的分析。 

 

事實上，這種爭議出現的背景，並非來自教義傳承的實際過程或宗教學理的差異，而是基於新興

的本土改革主義宗派欲凝聚社會基礎時所強調的正當性。依赫瓦尼的宗教改革的主張是接近於復古思

想的原教旨主義。但由於當前全球化思潮下，原教旨主義的思想及其體現在政治訴求方面的形態十分

複雜， 因此直接把依赫瓦尼單純定位為原教旨主義教派的概念是過於簡化的結果。事實上，依赫瓦尼

更強調實踐性的現代改革主義，以「尊經派」的立場積極反對格底目、蘇非派等所呈現出的漢化與拱

北（蘇非派聖人、教主之墓）崇拜等「違反正道」的各種異端現象。因此，當代亦有人將之視為中國

伊斯蘭的維新運動。依赫瓦尼這種原本屬於社會文化改革的運動，卻由於民國時期得到青海馬家軍閥

的全力支持，因而具備了政治性的宗教改革運動的色彩。李普曼（Jonathan N. Lipman）就曾提到，民

國時期的依赫瓦尼不但成為中國國族主義的擁護者、自我轉化的穆斯林精英們文化改革的工具，同時

也成為穆斯林社會與剛萌芽的族國體制之間一座重要的橋樑。但不可否認的是，在此背景下，依赫瓦

尼的改革主義運動也使得西北穆斯林社會內部宗派化的現象更為複雜。 

 

然而，即使在上述背景下，外來的改革主義思想亦開始出現更為複雜的發展態勢。「新教」現代改

革主義思想與「老教」反現代改革主義思想及其背後所代表的宗派意識，多年來在臨夏等穆斯林社群

中，已成為穆斯林內部群體認同觀的另一種標準。這種情形也明確地反映在穆斯林的宗教文化與日常

生活中。例如在臨夏市，宗教場域的屬性很自然地會將南關清真寺與前河沿清真寺分別歸屬於依赫瓦

尼和賽萊非也。此外，「新教」在宗教民俗方面，有關齋月的習俗（不同於「老教」的入齋、開齋的時

間，以及特有的出荒郊聚禮）、「吃了不唸、唸了不吃」（唸經不受酬）、不過聖紀、墳頭不立香柱、殯

禮時轉「費遞也」（fidya，為亡人贖罪）的差異等多種內容，都會顯現出「新教」與「老教」之間所形

成的宗派意識。不過，隨著改革開放契機的來臨，社會思想多元化所導致民間發展出來的各種伊斯蘭

宗教復振現象，使臨夏「新教」與「老教」在固守原有宗派界限之際，都得面臨來自現代化衝擊、傳

統社會封閉性解構等前所未有的挑戰。此外，老教勢力藉《聾阿訇》等資料不斷對新教進行攻擊等現

象，以及各宗派清真寺之間爭取學習教育資源現象的白熱化，這些都讓宗派所代表的我群意識更為彰

顯。 

 

以上的觀點，是計劃主持人自二○○七年在東京早稻田大學發表臨夏宗派觀變遷論文以來，所進

行的持續性與對比性的研究論述。不過這四年多來，臨夏的經濟發展與社會開放程度雖然更為顯著，

但是從實證研究的結果顯示，無論是一般民間或是宗教上層人士，現有的宗派思想的藩籬在以宗教為



依歸的我群觀中卻顯得更為明確。由此可見，過去有人提出臨夏等西北穆斯林社群內傳統宗派思想可

能因社會經濟的高度發展而弱化的觀點，似乎還有商榷的討論空間存在。 

 

三、建議 

隨著新疆七五事件的爆發，以及今年以來北非阿拉伯世界所引發的「茉莉花革命」，都一再說

明伊斯蘭教與穆斯林族群問題的特殊性，及其在建立國人世界觀與多元文化視野中不可或缺的重

要意義。政府及相關學術單位應鼓勵這類研究的持續發展，以避免產生「學術偏食」的現象。 

 

四、其他 

無 
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一、參加會議經過 

1. 計畫主持人於二○一○年八月間，受邀出席「第十二屆國際藏學學會 2010

年年會」（12th Seminar of International Association of Tibetan Studies IATS 2010）於二○

一○年八月中旬在加拿大溫哥華英屬哥倫比亞大學（UBC）所舉辦的年會專

題討論組： “Tibetan – Muslim Relations in Amdo, Past and Present “ organized by 

Bianca Horlemann, Marie-Paule Hille, and Paul K. Nietupski.會中計畫主持人預

備發表論文題目與為：“Syncretism, identity and identification: The ethnographic 

analysis of ‘Tibetan Muslims’ in Kaligang, Qinghai”. 有關本次會議心得與經過

已在本計劃期中報告中提出，此處不再贅述。本報告將發表論文附件如後。 

 

2. 計畫主持人於二○一○年十月底，接受東京早稻田大學邀請，參與該校二○

一○年下半年度國際合作計畫「亞洲穆斯林與非穆斯林的共生」（Symbiosis of 

Muslims and non-Muslims in Asia），並應邀於二○一○年十月前往早稻田大學

參與討論並發表論文，該次研討會主題為「東亞的穆斯林少數民族：日本、韓

國、台灣的比較研究」（Muslim Minorities in East Asia: A Comparative Studies of 

Japan, South Korea and Taiwan）。其中計畫主持人提會論文的題目為：“The 

Dilemma of Ethnic Identity in Contemporary Muslim Taiwanese－On the Case of 

“Blasphemous Incident” in 2005＂。同組報告討論中尚有早稻田大學小島宏教授

之“A Comparative Analysis of Determinations of Religiosity among Muslim 

Immigrants in Japan and Europe＂、以及與韓國漢陽大學李熙秀之“The 

Symbiosis of Muslims and Non-Muslims in Korea: Focused on the Case of 

Anthropological Survey in Itaewon District ”等兩篇相關論文。 

 

二、與會心得 

1. 本次會議主辦單位、早稻田大學亞洲穆斯林研究所一直以強調跨學科與跨

地域視野來探討亞洲穆斯林少數民族現象而著稱。此次邀集日、韓、台三地

學 者 就 當 前 自 身 所 面 臨 的 穆 斯 林 少 數 民 族 問 題 ， 就 文 化 － 族 群 共 生
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（cultural-ethnic symbiosis）的觀點，來分析穆斯林與主流社會間的文化變

遷、社會適應與族群認同等現代性（modernity）議題，這對於東亞多族群社

會與文化多樣性的發展趨勢而言，確實提供了一個有意義的觀察角度。 

 

2. 從小島宏與李熙秀兩位教授的論文中，可以很明顯地看出日本與韓國近年

來所面臨的穆斯林少數民族的問題，其本質是屬於境外（主要是西亞、南亞

與東南亞）遷入的穆斯林移民（Muslim immigrants）在都會地區所形成的特

定聚落，及其與周邊原居主體人群之間所衍生出來的互動現象。雖然早在二

次大戰前，日本東京已有以土耳其人為主要組成部份的穆斯林人群聚落，但

其規模十分有限。近年來隨著經濟發展的需求，大批來自西亞、南亞與東南

亞的穆斯林移民開始在東京聚居，尤其集中在新宿附近的新大久保，這使得

伊斯蘭教的異國文化（exotic culture）很明顯成為東京「外國人」群聚中的新

興現象。而韓國首爾附近的 Itaewon 不但有類似的發展趨勢，當地的穆斯林

社區規模甚至大於東京的新大久保。然而，台灣雖然也有逐漸增加的境外（主

要是東南亞）遷入的穆斯林，但傳統中國大陸社會中說漢語的回民（回族），

自一九四九年之後亦有數萬人遷來台灣，成為在文化與族群特徵和漢人差異

不大的「台灣穆斯林」（或稱回教徒）。此次計畫主持人的提會論文即是以民

國九十四年發生的「吳宗憲辱教案」為例，來說明「台灣穆斯林」在漢文化

不斷衝擊下，其企圖保有特定的族群認同與伊斯蘭信仰的「邊界」，以及如

何在九一一事件後避免被污名化的種種因應心態。由此可見，當探討「東亞

穆斯林」這個概念及其衍生問題時，台灣與中國大陸「回民－回族」的歷史

文化與族群內涵，確實與日本、韓國的「穆斯林移民」現象有著極大的論述

差異。但值得注意的是，近年來中國大陸在廣州與浙江義烏等地亦因經濟發

展而出現來自西亞與南亞大批「穆斯林移民」的聚居現象，其性質與新大久

保及 Itaewon 十分類似，日後可以考慮發展出更多的相關比較研究，以充實

當代「東亞穆斯林」的實質意義。 

 

3. 台灣的穆斯林社會發展，在本計劃主題－當代回族歷史意識的建構過程中是

一個很有特點的討論議題。其族群身份變遷與認同和當代中國大陸的「回族」所
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面臨的相關衝擊有同有異。計畫主持人在〈民族國家、族群意識與歷史解釋的互

動意義－以海峽兩岸「回族」認定為例的探討〉一文中曾提到，其實在民國三十

六年南京國民政府制憲時，就有穆斯林代表提出以「內地生活習慣特殊之國民」

來指稱「內地回民」及「居住各處之回民」。依孫繩武所言，此一說法為其個人

所創，並將之納入國民大會代表選舉罷免法實施條例第五十二條中。此因「矧在

黨與政兩方面傳統的認識上，向不承認內地回教同胞為回族」。可見「族」原本

也是可以尋求定位的選擇之一，但最終還是以「內地生活習慣特殊之國民」來做

為妥協。按此說不僅意義含混，也使回民（回教徒）的身份在憲政結構下，出現

徘徊於「一般國民」與「邊疆民族」之間的窘境。不過，即使是像「內地生活習

慣特殊之國民」這樣的概念確有其爭議性，但其並未違背台灣穆斯林延續民國時

期「爭教不爭族」的基本原則，因此並未受到抵制。這其中多少都意味著，過度

著重於「族」的思維有可能會影響「教」的發展。對於像台灣穆斯林這種非伊斯

蘭國家內的穆斯林少數人群而言，宗教所代表的實質文化意義及其重要性，是遠

遠超過「族群」的身份的刻意界定及其結果。上世紀八○年代初，杜磊在研究泉

州地區漢化卻保有回族身份的社群案例時，特別會以未進行民族識別的台灣穆斯

林的文化變遷與社會適應來做為對照現象，以強調「回族」的民族身份，在當代

中國穆斯林認同意識建構過程中所展現的脆弱性與爭亦議性。同樣也是屬於人類

學背景的白蓓莉（Barbara L. K. Pillsbury），當她於上世紀七○年代初來台灣進行

穆斯林社會的研究時，宗教事務的派系之爭以及牽動信仰延續的機制乃成為她觀

察的重點。至於回教在台灣的社會文化屬性、相關族群關係以及認同邊緣的維

持，是宗教性的還是種族（race）性的認知，在她看來並不是一個迫切性的議題。

不過，前面已提到，包括台灣在內的整體中國穆斯林社會今後所面臨的最大挑

戰，不是單純的「族群身份」及其認定問題，而是世俗性的宗教信仰基礎的逐漸

流失，以及包括漢化、西化等廣義的現代化、全球化趨勢，對於穆斯林我群認同

與宗教實踐所產生的衝擊和影響。像「回族」這類民族國家體制所賦予的民族身

份，在此一挑戰中能否成為凝聚並鞏固宗信仰的憑藉，則是相當值得注意的現象。 
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三、考察參觀活動 

早稻田大學小島宏教授在會中組織與會人員對於新大久保的穆斯林社

區進行參訪。該地區目前還沒有新建的清真寺，相關的宗教活動大在臨時且

簡陋的宗教場域進行。當地的日用品商店、食品店等大多由孟加拉與巴基斯

坦的穆斯林經營。形式上日本政府對其管理措施並不嚴格。 

 

四、建議 

1. 國內的人文社會科學界對於伊斯蘭教與穆斯林的相關研究極其有限，但台

灣社會近年來已有不少境外穆斯林務工人員的移入，相對國人理解伊斯蘭教

教義與穆斯林生活習慣的認識還停留在一知半解或人云亦云的階段，因此很

容易引發沒有必要的社會衝突。建議民政、移民、社會工作、勞工、警政與

教育等部門的主其事者，需增加正確的伊斯蘭教與穆斯林知識與相關因應措

施的準備工作。 

 

2. 中國大陸的回族穆斯林現象與前文中所提到的廣州、義烏境外穆斯林現象

亦有繼續深入研究的必要性。讓台灣的中國大陸族群與社會文化研究的面向

更為周延。此外，日本學者的相關著作應多引介到國內學界以供參考。 

 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容 

日本「中國穆斯林研究會」活動與出版資料，以及王柯、松本真澄等人近年

來對於中國穆斯林與民族觀的研究論述。 

 

六、其他（會議發表論文） 

 

1. UBC 會議論文 
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Identity or Identification? Syncretism or Non-Syncretism? 
－ Ethnographic Analysis of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang, Qinghai 

 

Chang Chung-Fu 

Department of Ethnology, National Chengchi University 
                           Taipei, Taiwan 

 

 

I Significance of Ethnographic Analysis of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in 
Kaligang 

 

In recent discussion on issues concerning ethnic minorities in Qinghai (also 
known as Amdo), in particular, those related to the concept of “the most 
representative local ethnic group”, the importance of Tibetans seems to surpass that of 
Hui-Muslims.  In fact, from the perspective of diverse ethnic relationships, these two 
ethnic groups and the various social phenomena represented by their cultures have 
always been engaged in manifold interactions, jointly forming the core of the ethnic 
icon of Qinghai.  Haidong in the east of Qinghai is geographically situated at the 
border between the Yellow Earth Plateau and the Qinghai Tibetan Plateau, while it is 
socially and culturally lying at the meeting point between the Amdo Tibetan area and 
the North-western Muslim society.  Despite the vast difference in religious nature 
between Islam and Tibetan Buddhism, there exists neither schism nor discord between 
Hui-Muslims and Tibetans in Haidong in terms of their ecological environment, 
population distribution and socio-cultural development.  Instead, they share delicate 
co-existence and intricate interaction, which involves ethnic identification, cultural 
change and social adaptation.  As a result, diverse ethnic boundaries can be seen 
between Hui-Muslims and Tibetans in Haidong.  The focus of discussion in this 
paper is Tibetan-speaking Muslims, which is the most representative case of such 
social phenomenon. 

In general, Tibetan-speaking Muslims refer mainly to the Muslim inhabitants of 
Hualong Hui Autonomous County and its neighboring regions in Haidong.  Their 
vernacular language is Tibetan.  They are more concentrated in mountain villages of 
Dehenlong, Shaliengbao and Anushi in Kaligang.  Hence, some scholars refer to 
them as the Kaligang phenomenon.  Kaligang is located in the mountain region at an 
altitude above 2000 m.  The place is remote and hardly inaccessible.  The land is 
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barren and infertile.  Long and frequent droughts make farming and animal 
husbandry difficult, if not impossible.  Its secluded location and the harsh ecological 
environment contribute to the isolated social development and unique cultural 
phenomenon of Kaligang. 

Opinions vary widely over the total population of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in 
Kaligang, estimated to range from thousands to ten thousands.  Such difference is on 
the one hand due to diverse ethnic and social characteristics of these Muslims with 
different mastery of the Tibetan language.  On the other hand, despite the distinction 
in legal capacity between the two ethnic minorities, Hui and Tibetan, according to the 
ethnic policy of the Chinese government, the fact is that their internal identity and 
external identification are not in one accord.  In addition, some of the Salar Muslims 
living in Xunhua of Qinghai are also Tibetan-speaking.  Hence, there exists great 
controversy among the academics over the identity and ethnic attribution of the 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims.  Along with this, there has also been much debate over 
the development of a convincing and persuasive research construct and methodology 
for analyzing the Kaligang phenomenon.  For instance, some scholars find the 
research on representational cultural features of little practical significance to the 
issue of ethnic attribution; while problems abound when using ethnic and cultural 
patterns alone in studying the Kaligang phenomenon.1  Indeed current understanding 
of the ethno-cultural representation of the Huis and Tibetans as well as the meaning of 
their interaction remains traditional and stereotypical, and any deduction or inference 
drawn against such background can only be controversial rather than conclusive. 

Generally speaking, the geographical distribution of the Han-speaking 
Hui-Muslim population is vast and extensive.  They are in close touch and frequent 
interaction with other ethnic minorities.  Hence, more often than not, Hui-Muslims 
are multi-lingual.  The mastery of different languages and dialects is especially 
common in regions populated by multi-ethnic groups, and particularly indispensable 
for the development of trade.  A familiar example is the religious sect Xi Dao Tang 
of Gansu.  Owing to their long-term involvement in business exchange in the Tibetan 
regions, the majority of the congregation can speak fluent Tibetan.  Another such 
case less well known is the Hui-Muslims living in Kang Young of Jiang Zha County, 
Huang-Nan Prefecture, Qinghai.  Some of them can still speak Tu, a dialect closely 
related to the Mongolian language.2  As a matter of fact, being multi-lingual is just a 
                                                 
1 Ma Haiyun馬海雲and Takahashi Kantaro, “Yisilanjiao zai Zangqu: Karigang Musilin yanjiu” 伊斯

蘭教在藏區：卡日剛穆斯林研究 (Islam in Tibetan Area: studies of Muslims in Kaligang). In 
Huizuxue yu 21 shiji Zhongguo 回族學與 21 世紀中國 (Hui minzu studies and 21st Century China ), 
Zhongguo Huizu Xuehui et al., eds. Yinchuan; Ningxia renmin chubanshe, p. 299.  
2 Wu Chengyi吳承義, “Kangyang Huizuxiang Shalimu Huizu jiang Tuyu ji qi youlaide diaocha 
baogao” 康 楊 回 族 鄉 沙里 木 回 族 講 土 語 及 其 由 來 的 調 查 報 告  (Report of investigation on 
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way of life arisen out of need and adaptation for multi-ethnic presence.  It reflects 
merely the diversity of languages in use and has nothing to do with ethnic identity, 
ethnic boundary, ethnogenesis or other ethnic attribution issues of the Hui-Muslims.  
Nevertheless, the analysis of the Kaligang phenomenon in this paper does not focus 
on the use of language among the Tibetan-speaking Muslims.  Rather, from the 
ethnogenesis research perspective, it explores the unique embodiment of the Hui and 
Tibetan cultures in this ethnic group, whose ancestry may well be non-Muslim 
Tibetans later converted to Islam and became Muslims while retaining both Tibetan 
language and culture.  Similarly, Muslims using languages of other ethnic minorities 
can also found be in other multi-ethnic regions of China.  For example, there are 
Mongolian-Tomaos in Qinghai and Xinjiang, Mongolian-Muslims in the west of Inner 
Mongolia, as well as Bai-Muslims, Dai-Muslims and Yi-Muslims in Yunan.  Diverse 
identification of ethnic boundaries can be seen among these different groups of 
Muslims, collectively known as marginal Muslim ethnic groups. 3   Hence, the 
significance of the Kaligang phenomenon should not neglected in the overall research 
of the diverse and complex ethnicity of Hui-Muslims in China.  During my 
fieldwork conducted in March and April 2010, the Muslims in Hualung and Xunhua, 
Qinghai preferred to be called Tibetan-speaking Muslims or Tibetan-speaking Hui 
minzu (nationality) rather than Tibetan-Muslims.  Hence, we call them as such 
throughout this paper.  

Owing to the significance of the Kaligang phenomenon as the most representative 
case of Tibetan-speaking Muslims, almost all contemporary ethnographic studies have 
taken this area as the focus of research.  Such solitary-case analysis has inevitably 
resulted in undue negligence of ethnic groups with similar culture in other regions.  
At the same time, overemphasis on Tibetan-speaking Muslims may lead to 
misunderstanding and bias on the long-standing interactive Hui-Tibetan relation in 
northwest China and the development of Muslim ethnicization in China.  Hence, this 
paper attempts to analyze the Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Kaligang from the broader 
and more diverse perspective of ethnographic and ethnic relation to shed light on both 
past and present Tibetan-Muslim relations in Amdo.  Moreover, this study also aims 

                                                                                                                                            
Tu-speaking Shalimu Huis in Kangyang), Qinghai minzu yanjiu 4. (1990): 50-54. 
 
3 Zhang Zhongfu (Chang Chungf)張中復, “Huayijianxu xiade bianyuan youyi--lun dangdai Zhongguo 
Huizu minzu shuxing zhongde shaoshu minzuhua wenti” 「華夷兼蓄」下的邊緣游移－論當代中國

回族民族屬性中的「少數民族化問題」(Vacillating boundaries in a Sino-alien category: Issues of 
ethnic minority in ethnic attribution of Hui minzu in contemporary China) Guoli zhengzhi daxue 
minzuxuebao 24 (2005): 91-114. In fact, cases similar to the Tibetan-Muslims in Kaligang can also be 
found in Dichin Prefecture in northwest Yunnan. See Ding Mingjun丁明俊, Zhongguo bianyuan 
Musilin zuqunde renleixue kaocha中國邊緣穆斯林族群的人類學考察 (Anthropological survey on 
marginal Muslim ethnic groups in China). Yinchuan: Ningxia renmin chubanshe, 2006. pp. 125-181, 
182-216. 
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to bring forth meaningful observations on the ethnic issue of Hui-Tibetan in Qinghai, 
which has become very sensitive in recent years. 

 

II. Early ethnographic analysis of Kaligang phenomenon and Dispute on 
Tibetan-Hui conversion 

 

 

Historical accounts on the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Amdo are scarce and 
literature on the spread of Islam in Amdo and its relation with the indigenous Tibetans 
is also limited.  Among the scanty records, there was the report from the famous 
research team led by D’Ollone in the beginning of the 20th century.  They described 
the impact of Tibetan Buddhism on the religious life of Muslims in Lhabrang located 
in south Gansu, where the majority of the local inhabitants were Tibetan Buddhists.  
Restrictions were imposed by the Lamas on Muslims prohibiting them to have public 
Islamic worship or liturgies.  Even the only local mosque did not bear any Islamic 
features in its outlook.  Nevertheless, Tibetan Buddhist Lamas held in greater respect 
the monotheistic Muslims as compared with the Hans who worshipped a plethora of 
gods and practiced a wide variety of folk religions.4  An account of Muslims in 
northwest China was found in previous research on anti-Qing rebellion, which 
mentioned a legend believed to have taken place during the reign of Qianlong towards 
the end of the 18th century.  It was said that Shaykh Ma, a learned and prestigious 
head of the Sufi Order (it should be Ma Laichi, the founder of Khufiyya Huasi 
menhuan) tried to evangelize the Xi-fan (western barbarians) (believed to be the 
ancestors of Salar Muslims) in Qinghai and convert them to Islam.  His preaching 
was so successful that the Xi-fan began for the first time in history to put on trousers.5  
While these early rare accounts in both Chinese and Western literature allow us a 
glimpse of the spread of Islam in Amdo, they are not of much significance in tracing 
the historical background and development of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang. 

Back in the 1950s, to meet the need of the ethnic minority policy formulated by 
the Chinese government, ethnic identification was implemented.  According to the 
survey data obtained for such purpose, there lived in Hualung County, Qinghai 
Hui-Muslims, whose ancestors were Tibetans practicing Tibetan Buddhism.  During 

                                                 
4 Le Commandant D’Ollone, le Capitanine de Fleurelle, le Capitaine Lepage, le Lieutenant de Boyve, 
Recherches sur les Musulmans Chinois. Études de A. Vissiere. Notes de E. Blochet. Paris: Ernest 
Leroux, 1911, pp. 233-235. 
5 Shan Huapu單化普, “Shangan jieyulu” 陜甘劫餘錄 (Aftermath of Muslims rebellion in Shanxi and 
Gansu), Yugong banyuekan 5, no.11 (1937), p. 98. 
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the reign of Qianlong, they were converted to Islam under the missionary work of 
Shaykh Ma (it should be Ma Laichi), head of Huasi menhuan from Hezhou (Linxia of 
today).  These Hui-Muslims in Qinghai still retain Tibetan features in their language 
and attire and religious books of Tibetan Buddhism were found buried in their 
dwellings.6 The annals of Hualong County of the early 1990s also contained records 
of Tibetan-speaking Muslims residing in the mountain regions of Kaligang.  Their 
population was slightly more than 10,000 and they were officially recognized as 
belonging to the Hui minzu (nationality).  Influenced by the prevailing political 
ideology at that time, these official records attributed the conversion of Tibetans in 
Hualung County to Islam faith to resistance against oppression from high-powered 
Tibetan Buddhists. 7   The above accounts, though contributing more current 
information on the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Hualung County, are too brief and 
fragmented to offer a systematic description of the Kaligang phenomenon.  
Fortunately, the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang did catch the attention of 
Mainland scholars, in particular researchers in Qinghai.  Hence, from the early 1980s, 
ethnologists and anthropologists from Qinghai and other parts of China have been 
drawn to conduct field ethnographic research there.  Their decades of efforts have 
yielded valuable works on ethnic diversity of Tibetan-speaking Muslims expounded 
from ethnic, religious and cultural perspectives.  Hence, the Kaligang phenomenon 
has become a classic case study of issues such as ethnic culture and relationship, and 
ethnohistory of the Huis and Tibetans in Qinghai. 

The earliest discussion on the above issues traced back to the 1981 article of Lee 
Gengyen and Xu Liqu. 8  Their article titled Islam in Kaligang focused on the 
Tibetan-Hui conversion of the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang.  It was no 
more than a continuation or elaboration of the official standpoint and the traditional 
stance.  Nevertheless, the article did contain valuable ethnographic details of the 
Tibetan cultural features that have been retained by the Tibetan-speaking Muslims and 
have persisted despite the conversion.  Apart from the vernacular, Tibetan features 
still infiltrate in their diet, daily living, architecture and marriage rituals.  The article 

                                                 
6 Qinghaisheng bianjizu青海省編輯組et al., eds. Qinghaisheng Huizu Salazu Hasakezu shehui 
lishiidiaocha青海省回族撒拉族哈薩克族社會歷史調查 (Social and historical investigation on Hui 
minzu, Salar minzu and Kazakh minzu in Qinghai province). Xining: Qinghai renmin chubanshe, 1985. 
pp.28-29. 
7 Hualong Huizu zizhixian difangzhi bianzuan weiyuanhui化隆回族自治縣地方志編纂委員會et al., 
eds. Hualong Xianzhi化隆縣志 (Annals of Hualong county). Xi’an: Shanxi renmin chubanshe , 1994. 
pp. 658-659. 
8 Li Gengyan李耕硯 and Xu Likui徐立奎, “Yisilan zai Kaligang: guanyu Kaligang Diqu Bufen 
Qunzhong Xicang Jinhuide Diaocha” 伊斯蘭在卡力崗：關於卡力崗地區部份群眾昔藏今回的調查 
(Islam in Kaligang: Investigation on Tibetans converted to Huis in Kaligang), In Yisilanjiao zai 
Zhongguo伊斯蘭教在中國 (Islam in China). Gansusheng minzu yanjiusuo et al., eds. Yinchuan: 
Ningxia Renmin chubanshe, 1982. pp. 417-426. 
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also emphasized that Tibetan-Hui conversion as their ethnic attribution is the 
consensual standpoint of the masses and a shared notion handed down from 
generation to generation.  However, such argument was refuted by a Tibetan scholar 
Tsedan in 1983.  In his article Will Islamic belief alone make you Hui?,9 Tsedan 
contended that Tibetan-speaking Muslims have always been and are still Tibetans.  
Their conversion from Tibetan Buddhism to Islam was merely a change in religious 
faith, while their minzu (nationality) remained Tibetan.  Embracing another religious 
belief does not necessarily come with the alternation in ethnic identity or nationality.  

Strictly speaking, the bone of contention centered on different understanding and 
interpretations of the concept ‘minzu’.  This notion in contemporary ethnic 
phenomenon of China seems definitive but in fact disputable.  Despite the diverse 
ethno-cultural characteristics and varied ethnic identifications among the 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Kaligang, only a unitary identity of either Hui minzu or 
Tibetan minzu recognized by the government can be ascribed because there exists 
neither the Hui-Tibetan minzu nor the Tibetan-Hui minzu.  As a matter of fact, 
western academics rarely agree to the discourse of 56 minzu among the ethnic 
minorities of China.  With scholars of the East and the West holding steadfast to their 
own academic stance, a single phenomenon can have respective interpretations from 
different camps.  Such is evident often in the research on complex ethnic group 
issues such as ethnic identity and identification consciousness.  For instance, 
Jonathan N. Lipman considered the legal and ideological notion of minzu nothing 
more than a manmade paradigm and criticized the Procrustean rigidity of minzu 
definitions adopted by the Chinese government and academics.  Not only did he 
refuse to use the contemporary ideological notion of Hui minzu in his discourse of 
Muslim Chinese down the ages, he even created new hyphenated terms like 
Sino-Muslims, representing the embodiment of dual identity.10 Nevertheless, the 
opposing arguments in the two abovementioned articles arose not only due to 
disparity in their theoretical bases, they were also the product of different ethnic 
sentiments.  Being Tibetan, Tsedan wished to draw a distinction between religious 
belief and minzu identity, and thus retained the Tibetan-speaking Muslims of 
Kaligang within the existing category of Tibetan minzu.  Such non-identification 

                                                 
9 Tsedan才旦, “Zhiyao xinfeng yisilanjiao jiu keyi shuo shi Huizu ma? Kaligang diqu bufen qunzhong 
xicang jinhuide diaocha yiwen zhiyi” 只要信奉伊斯蘭教就可以說是回族嗎？「卡力崗地區部份群

眾昔藏今回的調查」一文質疑 (Will Islamic belief alone make you Hui? - Questions on the paper 
“Islam in Kaligang: Investigation on Tibetans converted to Huis in Kaligang” ), Qinghai minzu yanjiu 3 
(1983) :124-128.  
10 Jonathan N. Lipman, Familiar Strangers: A History of Muslims in Northwest China. Seattle: 
University of Washington Press, 1997, pp. xx-xxv; “Hyphenated Chinese: Sino-Muslim Identity in 
Modern China”, in Gail Hershatter et al. ed., Remapping China: Fissures in Historical Terrain. 
Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1996, pp. 97-99.  
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with the official ethnic attribution is not only seen among the Tibetans in Qinghai, but 
also shared by the Baima Tibetans (White-Horse Tibetans) in northwest Sichuan. 

Back in the 1950s, the Chinese government mistakenly ascribed the Tibetan minzu 
identity to the Baima people whose ethnic origins and cultural characteristics were 
very different from those of the Tibetans.  In a way, the ground for ethnic attribution 
of the Baima Tibetans seemed to be insubstantial and the representation of the Baima 
Tibetans was also ambiguous.  Towards the end of the 1970s, the Baima Tibetans 
endeavored to break away from the Tibetan minzu and campaigned for official 
recognition as the 56th ethnic minority, Di minzu.11  However, their attempt arouse 
great resistance from the senior Tibetan leader (said to be the late 10th Panchen Lama) 
in the Chinese government and their crusade for establishing their own minzu identity 
was aborted and eventually failed.   Although Baima Tibetans of Sichuan and 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Kaligang are two distinct cases, they do reflect a reality 
worthy of attention; that is, in the living space of the Tibetan Plateau, Qinghai, there 
live among the Hans, Tibetans and Muslims some officially recognized ethnic 
minorities who do not identify with the minzu identity attributed to them by the 
Chinese government.  Their ethno-cultural characteristics, historical memory and 
identification consciousness are not in line with the official ethnic identification.  
Their ethnicity or minzu paradigm, as coined by Lipman is still adapting to the battle 
between two processes, namely fusion through amalgamation or incorporation and 
fission through division or proliferation.12 Whichever the process it will be, political 
interests always prevail in the end, and their final fate is being compelled to come 
under a single minzu.  The late 10th Panchen Lama was reluctant to have Baima 
Tibetans breaking away from the family of Tibetan minzu.  His worst fear was a 
wave of tie severing as triggered by such precedent, a domino effect that would 
seriously undermine the power of the Tibetans and destabilize their scope of influence.  
Even though Baima Tibetans bear the image of others and are distinctive from 
common Tibetans, allowing them to forgo their Tibetan minzu for another with which 
they can identified is utterly impossible from the political standpoint of Tibetans.  
The ethnic sentiments and political considerations of the late 10th Panchen Lama are 
also shared by Tibetan scholar Tsedan.  He did not wish to see the territory of 
‘traditional’ Tibetan people being infiltrated by Hui-Muslims with the spread of Islam 
in Amdo, nor desired to let the result of such infiltration justify the thesis of 

                                                 
11 For the related survey report and discussion, see Baima Zangren zushu wenti taolunji白馬藏人族屬

問題討論集 (Discussion on ethnicity of Baima Tibetans ), Chengdu: Sichuansheng minzu yanjiusuo, 
1980; Baimaren zushu yanjiuwenji白馬人族屬研究文集 (Research papers on ethnicity of Baima 
people), Pingwuxien Baimaren zushu yanjiuhue, 1987. 
12 Donald L. Horowitz, Ethnic Groups in Conflict. Berkeley: University of California Press, 1985, pp. 
64-65. 
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Tibetan-Hui conversion under the contemporary meaning of minzu.  Nevertheless, 
the constantly emerging ethnographic research on Tibetan-speaking Muslims of 
Kaligang reminds us that they were new ‘derivatives’ in history bred under 
Hui-Muslims’ power proliferation in Amdo.  In the manmade classification shaped 
under ethnic identification of contemporary China, the possibility of their being 
re-identified as Tibetan minzu is almost zero.  It is because there exists a close 
relationship, if not an inseparable bond, between the Muslim religious culture and the 
minzu paradigm in China, particularly in the northwest region.  At the same time, as 
a religion, Islam, compared with Tibetan Buddhism, provided stronger cohesive force 
in the process of ethnicization and performed better the social function of preserving 
ethnic boundaries to enhance self identification.  Hence, from the ethnogenesis point 
of view, although the historical development and current interpretation of the 
Tibetan-Hui conversion remain controversial, the Tibetan-speaking Muslims of 
Kaligang have already found their place in the Hui minzu paradigm, identifying 
themselves with the Huis and accepting their ethnic culture.  In contrast, the Baima 
Tibetans are still indecisive in their ethnic identification, vacillating between the 
Tibetan and non-Tibetan minzu paradigms.  

 

III  Islam-Tibetan cultural pattern in Kaligang: a solitary case or a fact of 
diversity? 

 

In the past two decades, with researchers of younger age and more complete 
training in ethnology and anthropology joining in the study of the ethnic cultural and 
social phenomenon of Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Kaligang, the focus has become 
examining the mechanism behind development of ethnic minorities in northwest 
China.13 Their long-term fieldwork and rigorous compilation of annals coupled with 
                                                 
13 Apart from the abovementioned research of Ma Haiyun and Takahashi Kantaro, Ding Mingjun et al., 
other related studies included Ma Xiumei馬秀梅, “Qinghai Hualong cao Zangyu Huizu diaocha” 青海

化隆操藏語回族調查 (Investigation on Tibetan-speaking Hui minzu in Hualong, Qinghai), Qinghai 
minzu yanjiu 2 (1994): 47-51; Liu Xiabei劉夏蓓, “Yige teshu Huizu quntide renleixue diaocha: yi 
Kaligang liangge Huizucun weili” 一個特殊回族群體的人類學調查：以卡力崗兩個回族村為例 
(Anthropological investigation on a special Hui group: the case of two Hui villages in Kaligang), Huizu 
yanjiu 4 (2004): 71-76; “Lun Kaligangrende wenhua bianqian yu bianqian fangyu cengci” 論卡力崗

人的文化變遷與變遷防禦層次 (On cultural transformation and defense against changes among 
Kaligang residents), Jinan xuebao 2 (2007): 148-152; Ma Weihua馬偉華, “Qinghai Kaligang Huizu 
wenhua xisu chuanchen yu bianqiande kaocha: yi Hualongxian Dehenglongxian Deyicun weili” 青海

卡力崗回族文化習俗傳承與變遷的考察：以化隆縣德恆隆鄉德一村為例 (Survey of legacies and 
changes of Hui culture and customs in Kaligang: the case of Deyi village of Dehenglong in Hualong 
County), Xibei di’er minzu xueyuan xuebao 3 (2008): 21-25; “Qinghai Kaligang Huizu zongjiao 
rentongde diaocha yu sikao: yi Qinghai Hualongxian Dehenglongxian Deyicun weili” 青海卡力崗回

族宗教認同的調查與思考：以青海化隆縣德恆隆鄉德一村為例 (Investigation and thoughts on 
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survey research results of the 1980s have yielded a development profile of continuous 
and dynamic observation significance.  The profile delineates the past 30 years of 
cultural transformation, social adaptation and ethnic identification taken place among 
the ethnic minorities in Kaligang.  However, my recent fieldwork revealed that the 
research discourse still centered mainly on Kaligang (sometimes concentrating only 
on the few villages in Dehenlong). 14   Moreover, some aspects of the overall 
discourse remains disputable.  First, undue importance was attached to the solitary 
phenomenon of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang of the Amdo area.  
Conclusion drawn from this single-case analysis may inevitably contain bias because 
similar phenomena observed between the Huis and Salar Muslims in the neighboring 
Xunhua have been neglected.  Second, some of the studies took the use of Tibetan 
language as the most important representation of Tibetan culture retention.  While it 
is no doubt that language use is the most direct tool for understanding the 
phenomenon of Tibetan-speaking Muslims, one should avoid overemphasizing such 
representation as an identity indicator.  With the wide-ranging and varied ethnic 
relationships, the contexts of language use are also very diverse.  Hence, taking the 
use of a certain language as an indicator of ethnic origin or identity may result in 
oversimplification and neglect of the intricate and intriguing cultural transformation, 
social adaptation and ethnic identification that have occurred among ethnic minorities 
in Kaligang and its neighboring regions.   

Therefore, in view of the abovementioned limitations in the current research 
approach, this paper adopts a more integrated ethnographic perspective, which avoid 
fragmentary and partial interpretation of what some cultural representations signify, 
and attempts to offer a more meaningful portrayal of the Kaligang phenomenon and 
similar cases in its modernity and entirety.  First, from the ethnogenesis point of view, 
the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Amdo fell into two categories.  One comprises 
Tibetans by origin but later converted to become Muslims with the spread of Islam.  
They still use their mother tongue and retain Tibetan cultural heritage in their 
costumes, architecture and folk customs.  Inhabitants of Deyi and Huangwujue 
villages in Dehenlong as well as Cheunko village in Cheunko who called themselves 
Hui-Muslims are typical examples of Tibetan-speaking Muslims.  Although physical 

                                                                                                                                            
religious identity of Hui minzu in Kaligang: the case of Deyi village of Dehenglong in Hualong County, 
Qinghai), Zhongnan minzu daxue xuebao 29, no. 6 (2009): 25-28; Ma Hongwu馬宏武, “xinyang bianyi 
yu minzu teshu: Kalingang Huizu minzu tezheng qianyi” 信仰變異與民族特徵：卡力崗回族民族特

徵淺議 (Change of faith and ethnic characteristics: an introduction to features of Hui minzu in 
Kaligang ), Qinghai minzu yanjiu 4 (2002): 29-33; Shen Yuping沈玉萍, “Kaligang xianxiang fenxi” 
卡力崗現象分析 (Analysis of Kaligang phenomena). In Renleixue shiyezhongde Huizu shehui人類學

視野中的回族社會 (Anthropological perspective of Hui society). Maping, ed. Yinchuan: Ningxia 
Renmin chubanshe, 2004. pp. 107-122. 
14 For example, fieldwork of both Liu Xiabei and Ma Weihua focused on Deyi village of Dehenlong. 
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appearance does not constitute a standard for ethnic attribution, the Muslims in Deyi 
village do bear great resemblance with the general look and image of Tibetans.  The 
other category of Tibetan-speaking Muslims is made up of migrants of Hui origin.  
They moved to Kaligang and other Tibetan-speaking regions and adopted the local 
language out of the need for survival and livelihood.  Eventually, under different 
waves of migration, the original Tibetan inhabitants in these regions moved and 
settled elsewhere while their language is retained for daily use by the remaining 
population.  The migration of Muslims to Tibetan-speaking regions in the east of 
Amdo is related to the historical development of northwest China under both Ming 
and Qing Dynasties.  Ma Haiyun and Takahashi pointed out that Xining of Qinghai 
and Linxia of Gansu are important bases for studying the cultural-historical 
background of Kaligang.15  The turbulent years toward the end Qing Dynasty saw 
violent anti-Qing movements staged by Muslims inhabitants of northwest China.  
Such not only heightened the tension between ethnic groups, but also triggered 
coercive conversion of non-Muslims to Islam faith.  While examples of such forced 
switch of religious belief can be easily found in the ethnic Hui-Han interaction, only 
rare cases are observed between the Tibetans and Huis.16  Hence, both literature of 
the past and observations of recent field study seemed to indicate that the conversion 
of Tibetans in Kaligang and other regions to Islam faith is in no way connected to the 
anti-Qing movement of Muslims in northwest China. 

Fieldwork of settlements found in Geerma village of Cheunko and Tangsigang 
village of Gandu revealed abundant examples of “Tibetans gone, Tibetan language 
remains”.   Many Muslims living in Tangsigang village are Salar migrants from 
Xunhua; hence, Salar language is also another vernacular in wide local use.  When 
interviewed, imams of the local mosque and other elders in Geerma village all 
stressed their Muslim origin and did not identify themselves as Tibetans. Liu Xiabei 
also reported similar situation found among Muslims of Naja village in Dehenlong.17  
Nevertheless, young civil servants of Geerma village did not consider themselves 
descendants of migrant Muslims and were ardent supporters of the Tibetan-Hui 
conversion standpoint.  Hence, it is not surprising to find inhabitants of the same 

                                                 
15. Ma Haiyun 馬海雲and Takahashi Kantaro, “Yisilanjiao zai Zangqu: Karigang Musilin yanjiu” 伊

斯蘭教在藏區：卡日剛穆斯林研究 (Islam in Tibetan Area: studies of Muslims in Kaligang). In 
Huizuxue yu 21 shiji Zhongguo 回族學與 21 世紀中國 (Hui minzu studies and 21st Century China ), 
Zhongguo Huizu Xuehui et al., eds. Yinchuan; Ningxia renmin chubanshe, p. 302.  
16 For instance, my fieldwork conducted in Tangwan of Dongxiang County, Linxia found that some 
local Hui Muslims with family name Tang had their ancestry traced back to Han origin.  When forced 
to join in the anti-Qing movement, they were converted to Islam faith and became Hui Muslims.  
17 Liu Xiabei, 劉夏蓓 “Yige teshu Huizu quntide renleixue diaocha: yi Kaligang liangge Huizucun 
weili” 一個特殊回族群體的人類學調查：以卡力崗兩個回族村為例 (Anthropological investigation 
on a special group of Huis: the case of two Hui villages in Kaligang), Huizu yanjiu 4 (2004): 71-74 
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village attributing themselves to two different ethnic origins.  Of note is that the 
conflicting ethnogenetic perspectives of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Geerma are 
closely related to intermarriage between the Tibetans and Muslims.  It was 
mentioned in the survey report of D’Ollone that most Muslims of Lhabrang took 
Tibetans as wives.18  Local annals also contained records of intermarriage between 
Tibetan-speaking male Muslims in Kaligang and Xunhua with female Tibetans in the 
neighboring regions, who were all converted to Islam.  It was also pointed out in the 
survey report that Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Dehenlong preferred marrying 
women who spoke Tibetan to Han-speaking Muslims19.  Hence, the growth of 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang is partly due to marriage with female Tibetans, 
later converted to Islam faith.  The prior consideration of marrying Muslims who 
spoke Tibetan also contribute to strengthen the sense of community among 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims. 

As mentioned above, the context of language use among Tibetan-speaking 
Muslims in areas such as Kaligang and Xunhua is far more complicated than one can 
ever imagined.  In general, Muslim settlements could be classified as 
Tibetan-speaking Hui Muslims, Tibetan-speaking Salar Muslims, multi-lingual Hui 
Muslims (mixed use of Han, Tibetan and Salar languages), and Han-speaking Tibetan 
or Hui Muslims.  There also existed a certain pure Tibetan-speaking villages in these 
areas. 20   No doubt such classification made by field work is still rough and 
indistinctive.  In reality, growing diversity and increasing choices of vernaculars for 
communication add complexity to the context of language use.  Nevertheless, to the 
locals, it seemed more natural than ever to use ‘XX (language)-speaking” as a label to 
distinguish the different villages and settlements in Kaligang. 21   In addition, 
regardless whether the Tibetan-speaking Muslims in these settlements are using 
Tibetans only or Tibetan mixed with other languages, the use of Tibetan for 
communication is not only a tradition handed down from generation to generation, but 
also an integral part of life.  As a social representation, Tibetan language is more 

                                                 
18 Le Commandant D’Ollone, Recherches sur les Musulmans Chinois., p. 236. 
19 Ma Xiumei, 馬秀梅“Qinghai Hualong cao Zangyu Huizu diaocha”, 青海化隆操藏語回族調查 
(Investigation on Tibetan-speaking Hui minzu in Hualong, Qinghai), Qinghai minzu yanjiu 2 (1994): p. 
48; Ma Weihua, 馬偉華, “Qinghai Kaligang Huizu wenhua xisu chuanchen yu bianqiande kaocha: yi 
Hualongxian Dehenglongxian Deyicun weili” 青海卡力崗回族文化習俗傳承與變遷的考察：以化隆

縣德恆隆鄉德一村為例 (Survey of legacies and changes of Hui culture and customs in Kaligang: the 
case of Deyi village of Dehenglong in Hualong County), Xibei di’er minzu xueyuan xuebao 3 (2008): p. 
23. 
20 Liu Xiabei, “Lun Kaligangrende wenhua bianqian yu bianqian fangyu cengci”（論卡力崗人的文化

變遷與變遷防禦層次）,p. 149.  
21 For instance, in my discussion with the CCP’s county secretary of Shaliengbao regarding language 
characteristics of each administrative village and natural village in Kaligang, he asserted without the 
slightest doubt that “XX village is for certain speaking XX language”. 
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than just a tool of communication, but a manifestation of their we-group 
consciousness or communal sentiments.  This is in line with the idea of marking 
identity proposed by Dru C. Gladney in his study on contemporary representation of 
ethnic minorities in China.22

 

IV. Religious identification, historical memories, and interactive relationship 
between contemporary minzu identity 

 

Contemporary ethnographic research reveals that the practice of Islam and the 
group consciousness shaped by the religious system have become the most significant 
background factor for studying the cultural transformation, social adaptation and 
ethnic attribution of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang.  However, in recent 
years, traditional Sufism and burgeoning Islamic factions embracing modern 
reformism have infiltrated in the social development of Muslims in northwest China.  
Localization and systematization of Islam not only resulted in diversity of 
sectarianism, but also caused complicated social differentiation.  Such consequences 
are peculiar of a religion accommodating to the process of socialization and 
secularization, and thus make the Muslim societies of Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai and 
other regions in northwest China a rather exceptional case of development in Muslim 
territories all over China.  Hence, the unique circumstances of the Muslim society in 
northwest China must be taken into account when examining and interpreting Islam 
issues of the Kaligang phenomenon.  Care must also be taken to avoid drawing 
forced analogies or irrelevant comparison with other Islam cases elsewhere in China. 

Systematic historical records as proof for the spread of Islam in Kaligang have 
always been lacking, making it difficult to trace the historical circumstances leading 
to the conversion of local Tibetans to Muslims.  As mentioned above, the only 
account well known in the northwest regions of China was the missionary work of Ma 
Laichi in Kaligang during the reign of Qianlong.  This seems to be the sole record of 
Islamization in Kaligang.  During my field study, a walking stick with Arabic 
inscription kept by an elder near the mosque in Deyi village of Dehenlung was seen 
and it was believed to be left by Ma Laichi.  Recent research on the Kaligang 
phenomenon by both ethnologists and historians has often mentioned this ‘missionary 
cane’ of Ma Laichi and the significance it symbolizes.  Although the majority of 
Muslims in Kaligang belongs to the emerging Ikhwan sect, rather than Sufism 
menhuan or Gedimu (traditional Chinese Islam), almost all clerics in Dehenlung 
                                                 
22 Dru. C. Gladney, Dislocating China: Muslims, Minorities, and Other Subaltern Subjects. Chicago: 
The University of Chicago Press, 2004, p. 51. 
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revered the walking stick of Ma Laichi and his Kramat (magic) legends as the solid 
historical evidence of early spread of Islam in Kaligang and the Tibetan regions.  In 
my fieldwork, the above stereotypical historical memory was recounted time and 
again with such great fluency by the locals to outsiders that it becomes a 
representation of history projected by contemporary consciousness.  

Indeed, legends about the coming and preaching of Ma Laichi bear significance 
in the historical background of Islamization in Kaligang.  Yet, they offer fragmentary 
pieces of information, rather than an overall picture depicting the spread of Islam.  It 
has been pointed out that attributing the conversion of Tibetans in Kaligang to Islam 
solely to the alleged evangelization of Ma Laichi is a misrepresentation of history, and 
that neglecting the significant role of Islamic influence from Linxia as the main 
impetus behind Islamization of Kaligang is also a distortion of reality.23  In fact, 
tracing the spread of Islam in Kaligang reveals not just a history of religious 
conversion of local Tibetans by Muslim immigrants and the subsequent ethnic 
attribution of Hui minzu identity, but also the complex and complicated phenomenon 
of sectarianism in northwest China. 

While Sufism menhuan or Gedimu certainly played the pioneering role in the 
early Islamization of Kaligang, the emerging Ikhwan sect subsequently became the 
major influence that shaped the spread of Islam in recent years.  The Ikhwan sect is 
fundamentalist by nature and adheres strictly to the Quran and scriptures as the sole 
and exclusive standard for their practice of faith and daily living.  Posed as a modern 
reformist sect, it attempted to re-evangelize traditional communities including Sufism 
menhuan and Gedimu with the new teaching of “venerate the scriptures, reform the 
customs”,24  It also opposed to the infiltration of Han culture and folk customs such 
as offering incense or using joss sticks during worship and condemned the practice of 
Sufism menhuan in paying homage to Shaykh and its tomb (gongbei) as heretical.  
The new teaching of Ikhwan was simple and clear-cut.  Its goal of consolidating 
Islam faith through purifying and ridding it of impure elements was well received by 
the secluded settlements in the northwest regions and soon proliferated far and wide.  
The unparallel promotion of the Ikhwan movement by the Muslim Ma family 
warlords also helped made it the fastest growing Islam sect in Qinghai, Gansu and 
Linxia from the 1910s.25  Whether this burgeoning sect and its religious and social 

                                                 
23 Ma Haiyun 馬海雲 and Takahashi Kantaro, “Yisilanjiao zai Zangqu: Karigang Musilin yanjiu” 伊

斯蘭教在藏區：卡日剛穆斯林研究 (Islam in Tibetan Area: studies of Muslims in Kaligang). In 
Huizuxue yu 21 shiji Zhongguo 回族學與 21 世紀中國 (Hui minzu studies and 21st Century China ), 
Zhongguo Huizu Xuehui et al., eds. Yinchuan; Ningxia renmin chubanshe, p. 305. 
24 Lipman, Familiar Strangers, pp. 205-206 
25 In the early 1930s, internal conflicts arose within the Ikhwan sect due to different interpretations of 
Islam teachings.  Eventually, in 1937, the more fundamentalist Salafiyya sect broke off from it.  Till 
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standards had exerted any influence or constraints on the culture and ethnic 
identification of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang is worth further exploration.  
In the mid 1940s when the People’s Republic of China was founded, Islam in the 
northwest regions suffered severe suppression and oppression.  Yet, with the reform 
and opening of China to the outside world and greater tolerance to religions, Ikhwan 
gradually revived to become the mainstream Islamic belief in Kaligang.  For 
example, most of the akhung interviewed during our fieldwork had served in Ikhwan 
mosques of Linxia, such as Daxikuang Mosque and Tiejia Mosque.  Being trained in 
a strong and conservative religious environment and living under strict and rigorous 
faith discipline, they were zealous adherents and devoted stalwarts of the new 
teaching promoted by the Ikhwan sect.  Akhung of Dehenlung Mosque even forbid 
Muslim faithful from watching TV.  To them, modern TV programs contain much 
that runs counter to the Islamic teaching, and hence, should be banned or considered 
haram (unlawful). 

Among the Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Kaligang, the language is the only 
significant “survivor” of whatever that is Tibetan.  All cultures and customs of 
Tibetan origin were nearly doomed and became extinct in the past decades.  Whether 
such tragic fate is triggered by the religious spirit and practice of “reform the 
customs” advocated by the Ikhwan sect merits more in-depth study.  It is interesting 
to note that in the Islamization of Kaligang, there has never been obvious syncretism 
between Islam brought by Muslim immigrants and the indigenous Tibetan Buddhism.  
Neither was the Islamic faith system and religious nature in any way affected by the 
Tibetan culture, nor was there any anti-syncretism complex observed.26  Instead, 
there has been all along peaceful co-existence of Tibetan culture, including the 
language, and Muslim religious life.  As mentioned above, the result of Islamization 
in Kaligang was Tibetans converted to become Muslims.  Yet, that did not mean total 
eradication of Tibetan culture.  Even a very old mosque in Huangwujue village still 
retained décor of Tibetan style.  Hence, Tibetan culture exists side by side with 
Muslim religious features.  The practice of their Islamic faith by Tibetan- or 
Han-speaking Muslims is clearly distinctive from that of Tibetan Buddhism by the 
native Tibetans.  Fieldwork in Kaligang also found that the local Tibetan-speaking 
Muslims cannot read Tibetan.  Being strong adherents of Islamic faith, they did not 
see the need of learning to read Tibetan, even not for their livelihood. 
                                                                                                                                            
now, the schism between Salafiyya and Ikhwan remains obvious.  For the related historical 
background and development, see Ma Tong馬通, Zhongguo Yisilan jiaopai yu menhuan zhidu shilue中

國伊斯蘭教派與門宦制度史略 (A general history of Islamic religious sects and menhuan system in 
China). Yinchuan: Ningxia renmin chubanshe , 1983. pp. 147-154. 
26 Rosalind Shaw and Charles Steward, “Introduction: problemizing syncretism”, in Charles Steward 
and Rosalind Shaw ed., Syncretism/Anti-Syncretism: The Politics of Religious Syncretism. London: 
Routledge, 1994, pp. 1-27. 
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In fact, the absence of syncretism among Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang 
is due to the inhibition or restraining force under the new teaching of Ikhwan.  As 
mentioned above, the Ikhwan sect advocated “venerate the scriptures, reform the 
customs”, which was meant to counter the penetration of Han culture under Sufism 
menhuan and Gedimu.  Despite the preservation of Tibetan cultural heritage, the 
teaching of Ikhwan is also against further infiltration of Tibetan culture, which runs 
counter to Islam, a belief with distinct exclusivity.  While missionary work of the 
distinguished Ma Laichi, though a legend, provided an ‘almost’ historical fact 
delineating the origin of Islamization in Kaligang, the religious faith and practice 
there was mostly shaped by the new teaching of Ikhwan, which only allowed Tibetan 
culture and lifestyle with identification function to persist.  Over the past five 
decades, the identification with a certain religious sect and the selection of a single 
minzu identity have both contributed to the insistence of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in 
Kaligang on the ethnic boundaries between Hui and Muslim as manifested in their 
diverse culture characteristics.  In other words, the Kaligang inhabitants were 
motivated by identification with their faith to claim their social-ethnic identity of 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims or Tibetan-speaking Hui minzu.  The rich connotations of 
such unique but diverse we-other group consciousness are the consequence of two 
interacting circumstances, namely the primordial identity of traditional Hui and 
Tibetan attributed to identification with their religious belief, and the re-identification 
consciousness of contemporary ethnic minorities with nation-states such as Hui minzu 
and Tibetan minzu established under the ethnic identification policy of the Chinese 
government.  That is to say, when strengthened by the religious teaching of the 
Ikhwan sect, the ‘modern’ minzu identity provides justification for the ‘traditional’ 
Hui-Tibetan distinction and the image of others in the ethnic attribution disputes.  
This is an important issue of interest when researching on Tibetan-speaking Muslim 
of Kaligang. 

 

V.  Conclusion 

 

The phenomenon of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang is a special case 
study that merits attention in the research on the development of Hui-Tibetan 
relationship in Amdo.  In recent years, the growing number of ethnographical studies 
has provided more insight into the issues including cultural transformation, social 
adaptation and ethnic attribution of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang.  In terms 
of ethnogenesis, Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang can be of two different 
origins.  On the one hand, they can be indigenous Tibetans converted to become 
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Muslims under Islamization with only the Tibetan language and some cultural 
traditions retained, a phenomenon known as the Tibetan-Hui conversion.  On the 
other hand, they can be Muslims or Hui immigrants settling down in Kaligang and 
other northwest regions with the Tibetan vernacular, habits and customs acquired for 
adaptation to livelihood of their homeland.   

Nevertheless, from the field ethnographic perspective, there are a few trends in 
the study of Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang that merit clarification and 
attention.  First, overemphasis on the use Tibetan language as the main basis of 
observing ethnic identity should be avoided.  It is because language use, apart from 
being a mere cultural manifestation, bears diverse significance.  In particular, the 
ethnic and social culture of Kaligang is complex and complicated, not to mention the 
strong impact of modernization on this traditional remote northwest region, which 
used to be secluded and isolated.  Second, most of the current field studies on 
Tibetan-speaking Muslims of Amdo were mainly conducted in only a few villages in 
Dehenlung, Kaligang.  Although Kaligang is very representative, such single-case 
analysis approach may have led to neglect of similar phenomena existing in 
neighboring regions such as Xunhua.  Hence, for a more integrated and holistic 
portrayal of the historical development of Muslims society in the northwest as well as 
the contemporary ethnic migration and interaction, researches and observations made 
should be more diverse and cross-regional.  Third, during the process of Islamization 
in the northwest region, the Ikhwan sect contributed to restrain the social culture that 
would be deemed “heretical” by its modern reformist thinking.  Hence, whatever 
Tibetan culture and lifestyle allowed to remain would not come into conflict with the 
practice of Islam faith, resulting in peaceful co-existence of Tibetan and Muslim 
culture.  In addition, neither syncretism nor anti-syncretism between Islam and 
Tibetan Buddhism was observed in Kaligang.  Historical memory combined with 
identification with religious faith caused Tibetan-speaking Muslims in Kaligang to be 
recognized undoubtedly as Hui-Muslims.  Last not the least, the past decades of 
ethnic identification policy had replaced traditional ethnic boundaries between Huis 
and Tibetans and their ethnic identities with the officially and legally recognized Hui 
minzu and Tibetan minzu.  Such form of distinction allows the ethnogenetically and 
culturally diverse Tibetan-speaking Muslims to be given Hui minzu or Salar minzu 
status.  This not only facilitates the peaceful co-existence of Tibetan features and 
Islam faith and avoids the contention of ethnic attribution.  
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2. 早稻田大學論文 

 

The Dilemma of Ethnic Identity in Contemporary Muslim 
Taiwanese－On the Case of “Blasphemous Incident” in 2005 

 
                  Chang Chung-fu（張 中復） 
         Department of Ethnology, National Chengchi University 
                       Taipei, Taiwan 
 
 
1. Introduction: The Ethnic Diversity of Muslims in Taiwan 
 
    From the point either historical perspective or modern situation, the actual 
definition of “Taiwan’s Muslims” is diverse and controversial. According to 
historical background, pattern of ethnicity and social-cultural performance, the 
majority of “Taiwan’s Muslims” still belongs to a confirmative part of so-called 
“Muslim Chinese”. Even though both of his research method and findings have been 
criticized by different scholars, Dru C. Gladney still considers the case of 
“Taiwanese Muslims” should be a very important ethnographic phenomenon and 
could use it to observe the main social fact and continuing development of “Muslim 
Chinese” in modern China.27

 
    Although the original history of Muslims in Taiwan could be traced back to the 
period of early Ch’ing Dynasty, and without doubt their affiliation were connected 
with the “Hui Muslims” in Quanzhou area, southern Fujian. Due to the shortage of 
accurate historical records, the religious and social aspects of these early Muslims in 
Taiwan were very obscure. But it’s certainly that at least during the colonial period 
of Imperial Japan (1985-1945 A.D.), the descendants of early Muslims in Taiwan 
(almost concentrated in Lugang) had been totally “Sinicized” and merged into the 
surrounding population of Han people. On the other hand, there was another part of 
“Sinicizing” Muslims still existed obviously in Quanzhou area (especially in 
Chendai and Baiqi) However, after the year of 1949, there are two distinctive 

                                                 
27 In his work, the whole population of Taiwan’s Muslims had been categorized as a comparative aspect 
with the Muslim community in Chendai, Quanzhou. See Dru. C. Gladney, Muslim Chinese: Ethnic 
Nationalism in the People’s Republic. Cambrdge: Harvard University Press, 1991, pp: 278-283. In 
1980s, Gladney only selected four separated locations (including Quanzhou) for his anthropological 
field works and tried to use them to observe the whole phenomenon of Muslim society in Modern 
China. However, from the viewpoint of methodology in anthropology, especially to study the unique 
ethnic group such as China’s “Hui Muslims, some research findings in Muslim Chinese are still 
controversial.   
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developing tendencies in the modern history of China’s Islam that being appeared 
separately cross the Taiwan Strait. First is the ultimate fate of Sinicizing Muslims in 
Quanzhou, just like other groups of “Chinese-speaking Muslims” around China that 
all of them were under the ethnic policy of CCP such as “ethnic classification” and 
forced to accept the new status of ethnic minority- Hui Nationality (Hui Minzu). This 
result means the ambiguous concept of traditional “Chinese Muslims” has been 
categorized officially as a part of non-Han populations.28 Second, in the end of 
1940s thousands of Muslims come from different provinces withdrew to Taiwan 
under the protection of KMT government (Republic of China, ROC). Most of these 
“refugee” Muslims resided in large cities and continued to promote Islamic affairs 
that including the construction of new mosques, re-established Islamic religious 
organization which already existed in Nationalist period such as Chinese Muslim 
Association（中國回教協會, Zhonggou Huijiao xiehui）. Meanwhile some Muslim 
elites had dedicated their proposition to the government’s “anti-Communism 
movement” and devoted in diplomatic works to the countries of Islamic world. 
Generally, this tide of Muslim immigrants those whom from mainland China that not 
only re-spread traditional Islam in their new residence, but also let Taiwan to become 
a unique continuing part of China’s Muslim society. Even it went through at least 
more than half century, most of these Muslims and their descendants are still keeping 
the consciousness of Chinese identity（中國人認同, Zhunggouren rentong）. As the 
result, according to the basic concept about “ethnic groups” in contemporary Taiwan, 
especially after the process of democratization that started in 1980s, these Muslims 
in Taiwan are naturally to be categorized as a part of people from outside of Taiwan 
province（外省人, wai-sheng-jen）.29, or had been called as the name of “the 
mainlander Hui” by Barbara Pillsbury.30  
 
    But it’s very different with their relatives in mainland China, till today these 
Muslim migrants in Taiwan or called mainlander Hui do not recognize their “ethnic” 
status should be identified as “Hui Nationality (Hui Minzu). On the contrary, they 

                                                 
28 Chang Chung-fu（張中復）, “Huayijianxu xiade bianyuan youyi--lun dangdai Zhongguo Huizu minzu 
shuxing zhongde shaoshu minzuhua wenti” 「華夷兼蓄」下的邊緣游移－論當代中國回族民族屬性

中的「少數民族化問題」(Vacillating boundaries in a Sino-alien category: Issues of ethnic minority in 
ethnic attribution of Hui minzu in contemporary China) Guoli zhengzhi daxue minzuxuebao 24 (2005): 
91-114.                                                       
29 About the concept of wai-sheng-jen and its relationship with pen-sheng –jen (people from Taiwan 
province), see Chang Mau-kuei, “Toward an Understanding of the Sheng-chi Wen-ti in Taiwan: 
Focusing on Changes after Political Liberalization”. In Chen Chung-min et al. ed., Ethnicity in Taiwan: 
Social, historical and Cultural Perspectives. Taipei: Institute of Ethnology, Academia Sinica. 1994, pp. 
93-150. 
30 Pillsbury also categorized the concept of so-called ‘Taiwanese Muslims” who were the descendants 
of Fukien (Quanzhou) Muslims in the early history of Taiwan. See Barbara L. K. Pillsbury, Cohesion 
and Cleavage in a Chinese Muslim Minority. Dissertation of Columbia University, 1973, pp. 144-150. 
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insist on their “social” status just only belong to “Muslim”(Huijiaotu or Hui-Hui) 
and resent the mainstream society of non-Muslims to consider them as an ethnic 
minority. It’s obviously that this solid identical consciousness is followed and to be 
continued from the same situation in Nationalist period. Nevertheless, during past 
two decades there are two different trends have begun to impact the basic aspect of 
Muslims in Taiwan that had developed since the end of 1940s. The first one is the 
appearance of another new tide of Muslim immigrants from the countries of 
Southeast Asia that almost concentrated in Thailand and Myanmar. These new 
comers are the offspring of so-called Muslim Yunanese31 and also to being called 
Thai-Myan Muslims by the local Muslims who migrated to Taiwan earlier. Due to 
these Thai-Myan Muslims are very easily to be recognized as the status of overseas 
Chinese by the government of ROC, so that is the reason why they could get the 
official certification of citizenship and to reside in Taiwan. Besides of this 
Thai-Myan Muslims, the second trend of Muslim new comers is the large quantity of 
foreign Muslims from Islamic countries or area in Southeast Asia and those whom 
were introduced to Taiwan for the purpose of foreign labors. In some cases, this 
phenomenon lets the Islamic situation in Taiwan getting a little bit exotic and 
international. However, the appearance of these two new trends has challenged the 
ambiguous definition about what is the representative imagine of “Taiwan’s 
Muslims”. But in the end the major part of Islamic society in Taiwan still belongs to 
both of the Muslim population of the wai-sheng-jen Muslims (mainlander Hui) and 
Thai-Myan Muslims. These two groups of Muslim population not only maintain the 
ethnogenesis characteristic of Chineseness, but also to be classified as a part of the 
whole population of “Chinese-speaking Muslims” or other concept so-called 
“Sino-Muslims” which was created by Jonathan Lipman.32 After all, referring to the 
usages from Dru C. Gladney and David Atwill such as Muslim Chinese and Muslim 
Yunanese, the author of this paper also tries to use the similar collective term 
“Muslim Taiwanese” to describe the total population which including the Muslims 
immigrants from mainland China in the end of 1940s (mainlander Hui) and the 
newly- arrived Thai-Myan Muslims in Taiwan.  
 

The accurate data of census about contemporary Muslim Taiwanese is not clear. 

                                                 
31 In some historical records, Muslims in Yunan province were called “Panthay”. Even the original 
meaning of this term is controversial, it seems only suitable in the usage of historical description. Just 
like Gladney adopts the term of Muslim Chinese, David Atwill uses the term of Muslim Yunanese in 
his work. See David G. Atwill, The Chinese Sultanate: Islam, Ethnicity, and the Panthay Rebellion in 
Southwest China, 1856-1873. Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2005, pp. 34-47.    
32 About the concept of “Sino-Muslim” and relevant discussions, see Jonathan N. Lipman, Familiar 
Strangers: A History of Muslims in Northwest China. Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1997, pp. 
xvii-xxxvi.  
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Even their registered status in the records of Taiwan’s government only presents in 
the category of “religious group”, the total population of Muslims Taiwanese could 
be more less than thirty thousands. Basically, under the open and liberal policy of 
religion in Taiwan, this so limited numbers of Muslims inevitably still have to be 
forced to faced the prominent situation of Sinicizing transformation. In general, there 
is no any sign of “clash of civilization” or economic-political conflict between 
Muslim Taiwanese and non-Muslims, so their social relationship and the form of 
symbiosis should be stable and harmonious. However, when an unexpected 
“blasphemous incident” suddenly occurred in the end of 2005, it not only tested the 
sensitive recognition of religion among the Muslim Taiwanese, but also stirred up a 
kind of consciousness of “ethnic” self-defense in their community. Actually, this 
“blasphemous incident” is not a single accident. In fact, the similar cases just 
happened before and its traditional background even could be traced back to the 
Nationalist Period and contemporary PRC. 

 
   

2. The Root of “Blasphemous Incident” and Its Impact to Taiwan 
 
(1) The Tradition of “Blasphemous Incidents” in Modern China 
 
    The “blasphemous incidents” were like a phantom that always suffers the 
relationship between Muslims and non-Muslims in modern China. Owing to the 
Muslims’ ethnic minority status and the essential difference between Islam and 
Confucianism, the ignorance about the Islamic knowledge in traditional Chinese 
society seems to be a very “common” phenomenon. It became the root of kinds of 
stereotype and prejudice that made some social elites, intellectuals and officers of 
Han people in Ch’ing Dynasty to insist on the proposition that all of the Muslims 
should be blamed and Islam should be banned by the government due to its 
“paganism” essence.33  
 

Actually not almost like the sense of Islamophorbia in contemporary Western 
society, the main reason of resentment to the sentiment of Islam in modern China was 
based on the mental barrier of cultural recognition. However, even the main 
population of Muslim Chinese (or Hui people) almost resides in every corner in China 
proper and keeps very close relationship with Han people, but except the religious 
                                                 
33 Chang Chung-fu（張中復），Qingdai xibei huimin shibian: shehui wenhua shiying yu minzu rentong 
de xingsi.清代西北回民事變：社會文化適應與民族認同的省思（The Muslim rebellion of northwest 
China in Qing Dynasty: On the perspectives of socio-cultural adaptation and ethnic identity）Taipei: 
Lianjing Publisher, 2001, pp. 13-15; 37-47. 
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behaviors which distinguished clearly for each side, the dietetic customs of Muslims 
which should be obeyed by the Islamic doctrine of “purity and truth”（清真, Qing 
Zhen）is a very eminent boundary to segregate themselves with the Han people society. 
According to some anthropologists’ viewpoints, the cultural aspect of “Qing Zhen” 
not only presents as the expressions of Hui identity, but also forms a solid concept in 
the behaviors of consumption that shapes the whole standards of livelihood in 
Muslim’s society.34 It’s no doubt that the key point of “Qing Zhen” has to be based on 
the form of dietetic customs, so the pig and pork inevitably would become a very 
sensitive problem in China’s Hui-Han living-mixed society. As mentioned above, 
because of the ignorance about the Islamic knowledge, it lets pork-eating Han people 
to conceive that the pig should be a very important and even a sacred thing to the 
Muslims rather than to consider this is a religious prohibition affirmatively based on 
the sense of resentment that pig and pork belong to the things of “Halamu”（哈拉

木）.35 In the other hand, if any non-Muslim takes advantage of the imagine of pig or 
pork to delude or counterfeit that it has necessary connection with Muslims, this 
attitude absolutely shall be considered as a brutal desecration to Islam. As the result, 
this suspicious phenomenon of such pig complex vs. pig-loathed complex between the 
Han people and Muslims might be very easy to trigger the events of ethnic conflict. 
It’s obviously that the problem of pig and pork was the direct cause to most of the 
“blasphemous incidents” in the modern history of Muslim Chinese.  

 
There were lots of different cases of “blasphemous incidents” which had been 

recorded in Nationalist Period. In them it also included some small events which 
were caused by the Han people misunderstood the local folklore of Islamic wedding 
and funeral ceremony.36 The most notorious and serious “blasphemous incident” 
should be the event of Literature and Art of Southern China（南華文藝, Nanhua 
Wenyi）. In 1932, one article “Why Muslims（Huijiaotu）do not eat pork” written by 
Lou Zi-kuang（婁子匡）that appeared in this magazine. According to one viewpoint 
of this author, the ancestor of Muslim Chinese should be Zhu Ba-jie（豬八戒）, one 
of the chief characters with half-man and half-pig characteristic in the famous novel 
Pilgrimage to the West（西遊記, Xi Youji）. This insulting article quickly provoked 

                                                 
34 Gladney, Muslim Chinese, pp: 278-283；Maris Boyd Gillette, Between Mecca and Beijing: 
Modenization and Consumption Among Urburn Chinese Muslims. Stanford: Stanford University Press, 
2000. pp. 16-18. 
35 This jingtanyu（經堂語）is from the Arabic “harām”, it means forbidden, prohibited, unlawful; taboo, 
offense.sin; hatred, etc. See Jianping Wang, Glossary of Chinese Islamic Terms. Richmond: Curzon 
Press, 2001. p.44. 
36 Such case just like in 1930, an article in the Magazine of Green Rose（綠玫瑰,lü Meigui） published 
by the Musical Society of Hunzhou that indicated some nonsensical descriptions about Muslims’ 
wedding and funeral ceremony. See Yueh Hwa Magazine（月華）, Vol.2, No.32, 1930 (November), pp. 
2-4. 
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the flame of fury among the Muslims around the country and soon developed to a 
series of protesting movements. Even the most representative magazine of Muslim 
Chinese, the Yueh Hwa（月華）also decided to publish a special issue which named 
Defending the Falsely Accused（辯誣, Bian Wu）in the end of 1932, and tried to 
clarify all of the absurd misunderstanding to the special cultural customs of Islam. 
According to the content of this issue’s Yueh Hwa and other consistent statements 
advocated by the Muslim social elites and even some considerate Han scholars, the 
neglected situation of Islam in China and the discrimination to Muslims was not 
corresponded with the spirit of “unifying the five nationalities”（五族共合,wuzu 
gonghe）which was the most important ethno-political foundation of Republic of 
China. It is no doubt that this serious “blasphemous incident” of Nanhua Wenyi had 
made Muslims themselves to positively strengthen their ethnic identity which shall 
be based on the affirmative faith of Islam. 

 
    Despite the event of Nanhua Wenyi was the most serious and representative 
case in the history of Nationalist period’s “blasphemous incidents”, but after 1949 
under the rule of PRC, especially during past two decades, the similar incidents were 
still happened. Some cases just like the Muslims protested the publication of a book 
in Chinese entitled Sexual Customs（性風俗, Xing fengsu）in the end of 1980s and 
the event of a cartoon book Smart and Quick Wit（腦筋急轉彎, Naojin Ji zhuanwan）

which originally published in Taiwan but later re-printed by Sichuan Arts Publication 
in 1993. Both of these two events were typical “blasphemous incidents” and also 
provoked many large protesting activities which including public parades in some 
big cities. The event of Sexual Customs was also considered as case in China of the 
famous blasphemous incident of Salman Rushdie’s Satanic Verses. Besides of these 
two cases, in December 8, 2000, the incident of “Qing Zhen pork” happened in 
Yangxin County, Shandong Province that stirred up a serious ethnic conflict between 
local Muslims and Han people. Not like cases of Sexual Customs and Smart and 
Quick Wit in which had been got the moral support from Muslims around the country, 
all of the news and information in the event of Yangxin were banned by the 
government and finally to be restrained as a local incident. In general, these events 
were still to be provoked and continued by the “tradition” of pig complex vs. 
pig-loathed complex. But just nearly four decades ago, especially in some radical 
moments of Cultural Revolution, due to the need of revolutionary loyalty and to 
emphasize the exclusive faith of atheism, all of the religious activities of Islam were 
totally banned and most of the relevant customs were considered as “backward”. 
Then many atrocities never seen before such as forced Muslims (including akhonds) 
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to raise pigs, eat pork and even imitate pigs that had happened 37As the result, these 
records of anti-humanities violence to Muslims due to the reasons of radical political 
ideology in 1960s to 1970s that should be all categorized as another important series 
of “blasphemous Incidents” in contemporary China.  
 
 
(2) The Case of “Blasphemous Incident” in Taiwan and disputes in its 

ethnographic origin 
 

Comparing with the different political background cross the Taiwan Strait, the 
developing situation of Muslim Taiwanese is more stable than the Muslims in 
Mainland China. Generally, after decades of years that migrated from mainland 
China or Southeast Asia, the mass population of mainlander Hui and Thai-Myan 
Muslims have been formed to a small but unique religious community among the 
whole religious environment in Taiwan, and they still continue to keep a harmonious 
relation with non-Muslims. Despite there was a small group of Muslim Taiwanese 
had given their moral support to the Muslims in mainland China when the events of 
Sexual Customs and Smart and Quick Wit happened, but for the time being there is 
no any local “blasphemous Incident” had ever been occurred in Taiwan. However, in 
the end of 2005, an unexpected dispute caused by a common TV program that nearly 
provoked the whole population of Muslim Taiwanese to anger and soon developed to 
a protesting “blasphemous incident” that had never seen before. 

 
At the night of the November 19, 2005, the famous male comedian Wu 

Zhong-xian（吳宗憲）in his popular program entitled Tremendous Triumph（齊天大

勝, Qitian Dasheng）of Taiwan Television (TTV) and tried to answer a quiz game 
which is “Why the believers of Huijiao (i.e., Muslims) do not eat pork?” Wu replied 
carelessly with these frivolous words: “Because their (Muslims’) jiaozhu (founder of 
religion) Muhammad would be survived by drinking pig’s milk.” After program 
broadcasting, this controversial and unrestrained talk soon provoked the flame of fury 
to the population of Muslim Taiwanese and quickly developed to a series of protesting 
activities. This event of Wu Zhong-xian (or being called event of drinking pig’s milk 
by some local media) was considered as a very serious “blasphemous incident” to 
Islam by Muslims, and Wu himself was also became a typical desecrator.  

 
One week later, despite Wu personally apologized to the Muslims in the same 

program and shown the “correct answer” of the quiz game “Why the believers of 

                                                 
37 Gladney, Muslim Chinese, pp: 4, 138. 
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Huijiao (i.e., Muslims) do not eat pork?” by words on the screen, but most of the 
protesting Muslims still didn’t satisfy. They thought although this “blasphemous 
incident” was caused by Wu himself, the TTV company should bear the major social 
responsibility to it. Under the overwhelming pressures from the official representative 
organization of Islam (Zhonggou Huijiao xiehue) and continuing protesting activities 
organized by local Muslims, finally on December 7, the general manager of TTV 
accompanied with Wu to apologize publically in a press conference, and the board 
chairman of Zhunggou Huijiao xiehui who represented the whole population of 
Muslim Taiwanese also to accept this apology in the same time. Lasting nearly three 
weeks, the first local “blasphemous incident” in the history of Taiwan was formally 
fallen its curtain. 38

 
However, the event of Wu Zhong-xian could be categorized as a copy of case in 

Taiwan of the “blasphemous incident” of Nanhua Wenyi. In General, no matter how in 
traditional, modern and contemporary China, the historical background and 
ethnographic origin of these incidents are all totally presented with the same 
perspectives in cultural prejudice and the inferior imagine to Muslim minorities by 
non-Muslims. On the other hand, the pig complex vs. pig-loathed complex mentioned 
above just like top of iceberg, it only explains the “basic attitude” of subjective and 
superior value of China’s non-Muslims to the facts of “exotic and alien” Islam and its 
ethnic-cultural aspects that formed naturally by Muslims. Even under the influence of 
globalization and the environment of recent international relationship, the increasing 
stereotype of political and radical Islam in Arab world also creates a new wave of 
Islamophobia by the West,39 especially after the astonishing impact of September11 
Attacks, 2001. Due to this globalizing background and the impact of overreaction of 
angry Muslims in their protesting activities in recent “blasphemous incidents” cross 
the Taiwan Strait, it’s very easy to induct a simple conclusion by some non-Muslims. 
That is the essence of Islam is radical and unreasonable, there is no any essential 
difference between Muslim Chinese (including Muslim Taiwanese) and their relevant 
fellows in Dar ul-Islam. Maybe this kind of modern prejudice would not totally 

                                                 
38 According to the agreement in this press conference, TTV shall guarantee these four promises: 
1. TTV shall announce a statement of apology in all major newspapers. 
2. TTV shall officially apologize in their major daily news time. 
3. Wu himself shall formally apologize again in the original program. 
4. For the purpose of improving the correct comprehension of Islam to the publics, TTV shall 
initiatively propose a request to Zhonggou Huijiao xiehui to assist the collecting of necessary and 
correct answers of common Islamic knowledge in other quiz game programs of TTV. See “Public 
apology from TTV for the “blasphemous incident” stirred up by Wu Zhong-xian”. Islam in China（中

國回教, Zhunggou Huijiao）, Taipei: Zhunggou Huijiao xiehui , Vol. 298 (January, 2006), p. 8. 
39 Fred Halliday, “West encountering Islam: Islamophobia reconsidered”. In Ali Mohammadi ed., Islam 
Encountering Globalization. London: Routledge Curzon, 2002, pp. 14-36. 
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disappear during the interaction between Muslim minorities and non-Muslims, and it 
even could be gradually strengthened by the sentiment of Islamophobia which 
encouraged by the media of West countries. Nevertheless, different with the other 
“blasphemous incidents”, in the case of event of Wu Zhong-xian we also find some 
interesting ethnographic clues in which revealing the so-called modern prejudice that 
could be originated from an obsolete local legend in the early history of Taiwan.  

 
According to an ethnographic study by Guo Ya-yu, in contemporary Lugang area 

there is a legend about pig’s milk that still being existed among some inhabitants of 
local Guo families. As mentioned above, it’s no doubt that the ancestors of these 
“Sinicized” Guo families in Lugang were from the Muslims in Baiqi, Quanzhou 
nearly three hundreds years ago. Even today the “Sinicizing” Baiqi Guo is still a 
major component of Muslim community in Quanzhou area.40 In her thesis, Guo 
collected the legend of pig’s milk in Lugang area from one branch also called Baiqi 
Guo in local Guo families, who still keep the custom that pork is forbidden in the rite 
of ancestor worshiping. To compare with another branch of Zhihu Guo who use pork 
in the rite of ancestor worshiping, Baiqi Guo is more likely belonged to the 
descendants of Muslims. It’s very interesting that the legend of pig’s milk in Baiqi 
Guo reveals the positive meaning in which their ancestors actually ate pig’s milk for 
surviving in the war, so for the purpose to be grateful that pork shall not allow to use 
for sacrificial article in the rite of ancestor worshiping.41 Not like the stereotype of pig 
complex vs. pig-loathed complex in previous “blasphemous incidents”, the legend of 
pig’s milk actually neither desecration nor discrimination. On the contrary, it means 
the “Sinicized” descendants of Muslim in Lugang tried to use this ambiguous legend 
to rationalize their historical memory within the process of cultural change and social 
adaptation that they eventually have to be forced to face. In fact, Muslim immigrants 
from Quanzhou in early history of Taiwan had been gradually removed from the 
cultural and religious core of traditional Chinese Islam and belonged to the marginal 
or subaltern ones. They lacked some essentialities such like the background of 
simultaneity and “Diasporicity” in Chinese Muslim literati identity that just as Zvi 

                                                 
40 About the detail cultural aspects of “Sinicizing” Muslims in Quanzhou and “Sinicized” descendants  
in Taiwan, see Chang Chung-fu（張中復）, “Cong fanke dao huizu: Quanzhou diqu musilin zuqun yishi 
bianqian de lishi xingcha” 從「蕃客」到「回族」：泉州地區穆斯林族群意識變遷的歷史省察（From 
“Barbarian Guests” to “Hui Minzu”: The Historical Perspective on the Change of Ethnic Consciousness 
of Muslims in Quanzhou）, in Hung Li-wan ed., Nation and Aborigines: History of Ethnic Groups in the 
Asia-Pacific Region. Taipei: Institute of Taiwan History Academia Sinica, 2009, pp.309-318. 
41 Guo Ya-yu（郭雅瑜）, Lishi jiyi yu shequn jiangou: yi Lugang Guo xing wei li. 歷史記憶與社群建

構：以鹿港郭姓為例（Historical remembrance and the construction of community: On the case of Gou 
families in Lugang）, Master Thesis of Ching Hua University, 2001, pp. 85-105. 
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Ben-Dor Benite mentioned.42 It might be meant that the symbolism of pork-taboo and 
legend of pig’s milk merely showing a kind of nostalgic feeling which only tried to 
justify the validity of Sinicization that had been existed. As the result, to be a celebrity, 
the blasphemous words talked by Wu Zhong-xian shall be reproached. But behind this 
desecrated event, it inevitably presents a “paradoxical fact” combined with local 
folklore that the diversity of historical explanation in early history of Muslims in 
Taiwan, even it is so obscure, so hard to be comprehended by common sense and less 
known to the most of people here. 

 
 

3. Challenge of Inside Identity and Outside Identification: A 
Disuniting Umma43

？ 
 
    There is a special phenomenon during the “blasphemous incident” in 2005 that is 
the roles played and the activities performed by newly-arrived Thai-Myan Muslims. 
Despite total population is limited, some of Thai-Myan Muslims were going to play 
the most radical roles in all of the protesting activities when this desecrating incident 
stirred up. Even though have to face electronic media, they declared strongly and 
insisted in that Wu Zhong-xian as a desecrator and his crime is too serious to forgive 
so he must be executed, and TTV could be blown up by angry Muslims just like other 
similar cases in Islamic countries. Although simultaneously the main process of 
continuing negotiation to TTV was conducted by some eminent representatives of 
Chinese Muslim Association those who nearly come from mainlander Hui, the 
positive and radical performance of these Thai-Myan Muslims was very impressive to 
the non-Muslims during this “blasphemous incident” in 2005. 
 
    In general, the whole population of Muslim Taiwanese is a special and smaller 
ethno-religious group in Taiwan. Even the newly-arrived Thai-Myan Muslims also 
having the same characteristic of “Chineseness” just as mainlander Hui, but their 
original status of overseas Chinese that lets them still to keep a strong nostalgic 
identity with their own. This consciousness of separated migration that also 
considered as “Diaspora” now, 44it not only makes Thai-Myan Muslims to show a 
newly-formed boundary of inner minority within the social structure of Muslim 
                                                 
42 Zvi Ben-Dor Benite, The Dao of Muhammad: A Cultural History of Muslims in Late Imperial China. 
Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 2005, pp. 12-20. 
43 This Arabic word in jingtanyu（經堂語）is Wuma, its meaning including nation, people, Muslim 
community etc. This term emphasizes the brotherhood of Muslims in China with those elsewhere in the 
Islamic world. See Jianping Wang, Glossary of Chinese Islamic Terms, p.120. 
 
44 Stéphane Dufoix, trans. by William Rodarmor, Diaspora. Berkeley: University of California Press, 
2003, pp. xi, 1-3. 
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Taiwanese, but also proliferates a strong feeling of defensive consciousness to the 
Yimani（伊瑪尼）.45 This aspect maybe can explain why some of members of 
Thai-Myan Muslims were acting so radically in the event of Wu Zhong-xian. On the 
other hand, defending the Yimani just like to defend their ethnic identity as other 
Muslim minorities did in different non-Islamic countries. After the September 11 
Attack the image of stereotype to Islam seems to be increasing in Taiwan. When the 
event of Wu Zhong-xian stirred up and soon to be considered as a stigma of faith to 
all of the Muslim Taiwanese, not like mainlander Hui, the Thai-Myan Muslims might 
be more and more eager to take advantage of this “blasphemous incident” to express 
the sentiment of “marking identity” and “marketing identity” such as the forms 
mentioned by Gladney 46that for emphasizing their genuine faith and real status of 
Muslim minority in Taiwan.  
 
    Comparing with the newly-arrived Thai-Myan Muslims, after at least sixty years 
the historical remembrance of early migration and the sense of Diaspora in 
mainlander Hui obviously had been faded away. Not like their Hui minzu relatives in 
mainland China, most of mainlander Hui earn higher social status and economic 
achievement than other local ethnic minorities in Taiwan. However, the impact of 
increasing Sinicization still forces them (especially in younger generation) to face the 
truth of the fall and decline to three traditional lines of defense, that is the dietary 
custom, marriage and funeral that couldn’t be obeyed strictly by Islamic law and its 
regulation. In fact, due to the stronger self-identity sentiment of ethno-religious 
minority, the performance of religious practice in Thai-Myan Muslims seems to be 
more and more positive and that it also could confirmatively prevent their genuine 
Yimani from the infiltration of Sinicization.47  
 

Basically there is no any eminent difference about the attitude of religious 
practice between Thai-Myan Muslims and mainlander Hui. Facing the inevitable 
challenge from so-called “Sinicization” tendency as well as the ambiguous identity in 
the social environment that non-Muslims belonged to the majority, the Thai-Myan 
Muslims are seemingly more enthusiastic to identify themselves as a group of Muslim 
ethnic minority than mainlander Hui. The latter even deny their legal status shall be 
                                                 
45 This jingtanyu（經堂語）is from the original Arabian “’īmān”, it means faith, belief. See Jianping 
Wang, Glossary of Chinese Islamic Terms, p.128. 
46 Dru C. Gladney, Dislocating China: Muslims, Minorities, and Other Subaltern Subjects. Chicago: 
The University of Chicago Press, 2004, pp. 51-84. 
47 For example, in recent years the Thai-Myan Muslims are very enthusiastic to participate the Taiwan’s 
delegation of pilgrimage to Mecca. According to the list of delegation in 2010, the members of 
Thai-Myan Muslims nearly have been registered to 50 percent in total amount. Another reason of this 
motivation is Taiwan’s government providing financial aids to the all of the members of delegation of 
pilgrimage.  
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categorized as an “ethnic minority” or “people of border areas” in the Constitution of 
ROC. In fact, mainlander Hui only accept the identical status of religious group for 
themselves and hope non-Muslims could keep the same recognition as they insisted in. 
But we have to say the Thai-Myan Muslims would like to accept some kinds of the 
status as “ethnic minority” that just in mentally, rather than it shall be accompanied 
with any legal identification from government. Just as mentioned above, the historical 
background and the original status of Thai-Myan Muslims belonged to overseas 
Chinese, this essence of Chineseness can let them to join local Muslims society in 
Taiwan with previously-arrived mainlander Hui and all together to compose the major 
part of contemporary Muslim Taiwanese. 

 
However, recently the inner identity in Muslim Taiwanese begins to show out 

some complicated problems that have never seen before. Not like the Muslims society 
in mainland China, the phenomenon of religious sects just as Sufi Orders (menhuan) 
or modern reformists (Ikhwan) and their sophisticated sectarianism doesn’t exist in 
Taiwan. In spite of the aim of religious harmony in Islam, one of the characteristics of 
Muslims communities in China, as in other part of Islamic world is their tendency to 
schism and sectarianism.48 Basically under similar background of Gedimu ( 格底木, 
i.e., traditional Chinese Islam),49 there is no any religious segregation or sectarian 
antagonism that occurred in the communities of previously-arrived mainlander Hui 
and newly-arrived Thai-Myan Muslims Even if under the observation of Pillsbury in 
1970s, some aspects of antagonism occurred among mainlander Hui that just revealed 
the consequence of political struggle between President Chinag Kai-shek and his 
Muslim general Bai Chong-xi（白崇禧）50

 
But recently the orientation of religious practice in Taipei Grand Mosque which 

also is the center of Islam in Taiwan, it apparently presents a modern reforming 
thought that very close to the developing fundamentalism in contemporary Saudi 
Arabia. Although it has been had a very important and close relationship between 
ROC and Islamic countries in west Asia since 1950s, and some elites of mainlander 
Hui were played the key roles as the enthusiastic promoters during this multi-sides 
diplomatic interaction, the basic part of religious practice of mainlander Hui and 
Thai-Myan Muslims that all still keeps the form of its own style which inherited from 
the Nationalist period. It obviously that this way of traditional Chinese Islam is not 

                                                 
48 Michael Dillon, China’s Muslim Hui Community: Migration, Settlement and Sects. Surrey: Curzon 
Press, 1999, p.91. 
49 This jingtanyu（經堂語）is from the original Arabian “qadīm”, it means old, ancient, old tradition 
those Hui who follow the old tradition. See Jianping Wang, Glossary of Chinese Islamic Terms, p.37. 
50 Pillsbury, Cohesion and Cleavage in a Chinese Muslim Minority, pp. 151-220. 
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belonged to a section part of the ones in “Arab countries”, and in fact, it had been 
developed to the confirmative situations such as localization, folklorization, 
socialization, even ethnicization 51in China for hundreds years. But in the eyes of 
some Muslim elites who educated in Saudi Arabia or under the influence of modern 
fundamentalism, lots of essential parts in this Chinese tradition and their modern 
practice in Muslim Taiwanese seemingly violate the law or regulation of “orthodox” 
Islam. As the result, some traditional practices such as religious ritual to relatives 
passed away in the anniversary, or the activity in Prophet’s Day（聖紀, shengji）that 
are all considered as “illegal” or “Sinicized” matters and have to be forbidden. This 
impact of different recognition and its dispute in the symbolic definition inevitably 
would stir up the conflict between the Muslims who conceive the modern 
fundamentalism doctrine of venerating scriptures and the Muslims who dedicate the 
proposition to defend the old tradition of their own.52 There is no any obvious mark of 
identification to these two groups of Muslims, but the most of part in Thai-Myan 
Muslims shall be categorized as the latter one.  

 
However, it’s not so proper to describe this phenomenon as a schism in the 

society of contemporary Muslim Taiwanese. But different with the condition of 
“blasphemous incident”, even if no any ethnic or religious dispute shall be defended, 
the inside conflict between Muslims that occurred by the controversial validity of 
faith, especially when it involving the background about secular interests, in the end 
the existing antagonism for each sides could be continued to make an united umma to 
become an disuniting one. That is said, the “blasphemous incident” only presents the 
“reasonable” heterogeneity of Islam to non-Muslims, and for them this kind of 
comprehension to the essence of Muslim minority would be still ambiguous and 
obscure. But owing to such unthinkable incident that just offers an opportunity for 
Muslims to consolidate their inner ethnic identity under the atmosphere of religious 
homogeneity. On the contrary, the recent aspect of quasi-schism and the conflict 
continued unexpectedly to make some Muslims’ genuine homogeneity that soon 
transfer to a sort of inner antagonistic heterogeneity. Even the process of Sinicization 
still going on, and we are not sure whether another “blasphemous incident” will be 
happened again in the future or not, but it is not impossible that under the stable 
structure of democracy, the tendency of symbiosis of Muslim and non-Muslims’ in 

                                                 
51 About these concepts and their interaction with Hui Muslims studies, see Gladney, Dislocating China, 
pp. 99, 150, 260. 
52 Actually, this phenomenon just like the slogan of Ikhwan in Northwest China that advocated by their 
founder Ma Wan-fu（馬萬福）in the early period of 20th century , that is “venerate the scriptures, reform 
the customs”（遵經革俗, Zunjing gaisu）.The Ikhwan is the typical modern reformist sect in China’s 
Muslim society. See Lipman, Familiar Strangers, p. 205 .  
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Taiwan would be followed easily by a pluralism society. However, if the problems of 
quasi-schism and disuniting umma will not be solved in nearly future, and meanwhile 
under the impact of negative influence, the Muslim Taiwanese inevitably might be 
forced to face a more serious crisis that never met before.  

 
 

4. Conclusion 
 

Even though the history of Islam in Taiwan could be traced back to more than 
four hundred years ago, but the modern concept of so-called Muslim Taiwanese that 
just appeared less than sixty years. The content of Muslim Taiwanese can be 
categorized into two groups, one is the previously-arrived mainlander Hui, another is 
newly arrived Thai-Myan Muslims. In General, both of them still keep the 
characteristic of Chineseness. But due to the special background and status of 
overseas Chinese, Thai-Myan Muslims seemingly keep stronger sentiment of ethnic 
minority than mainlander Hui. The latter only accept their social status should be 
defined as a kind of special religious group rather than ethnic minority. Under this 
circumstance, maybe we can realize why some of Thai-Myan Muslims played a very 
radical role in the “blasphemous incident” or called the event of Wu Zhong-xian in 
2005. 

 
However, according to general explanation, the cause of “blasphemous incident” 

in 2005 could be only traced back to the tradition of pig complex vs. pig-loathed 
complex between Muslims and Han people that had happened several times in the 
history of modern China. Nevertheless, if following the inner explanation of an 
obscure local story, the so-called blasphemous legend of pig’s milk in this incident 
actually neither desecration nor discrimination. In fact, especially from the viewpoint 
of ethnographic observation, it eventually means the “Sinicized” descendants of 
Muslims in early history of Taiwan tried to use this ambiguous legend to rationalize 
their historical memory within the process of cultural change and social adaptation 
that they inevitably have to be faced. The fact of this interesting record and its 
ethnographic meaning not only lets us to realize the essential diversity in this 
“blasphemous incident”, but also provides some clues of localization and socialization 
that could help us to recognize the ambiguity in the process of ethno-cultural 
transformation of these “Sinicized” descendants of Muslim in Lugang.  

  
On the other hand, due to the introduction of newly-spread modern 

fundamentalism from Saudi Arabia in recent years, it inevitably stirred up a 
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quasi-schism in the society of contemporary Muslim Taiwanese. This unthinkable 
phenomenon will be possible to create the result of a disuniting umma. In the 
“blasphemous incident”, Muslims could take advantage of this opportunity to unite 
their religious homogeneity to consolidate their genuine identity. But when to face the 
conflict in this quasi-schism, it’s very easy to make Muslims’ genuine homogeneity 
that soon transfer to a sort of inner antagonistic heterogeneity. Just as mentioned in 
the end of last section, even though the environment of Sinicization still to be existing, 
and we are not sure whether another event of Wu Zhong-xian will be happened again 
in the future or not, but it is exactly that under the stable political structure of 
democracy, the tendency of developing symbiosis of Muslim and non-Muslims’ in 
Taiwan could be followed easily by a real pluralism society. But it’s true that if the 
problems of quasi-schism and disuniting umma will not be solved in nearly future, 
and meanwhile under this strong impact of negative influence, the Muslim Taiwanese 
inevitably would be forced to face a more serious crisis that never met before.  
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